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T HE final results are what count. Good ingredi
ents, style, form and the best intentions all count 

for nothin~ when the finished product fails to fill 
the bill. Fancy promises mean but little. 

The careful business. man counts his eggs after they 
are hatched,-after they are delivered. He knows 
that his customers' like well delivered goods better 
than salesman's' promises. 

And that is why the experienced shipper favors And
erson-Tully boxes. They stack up well in the final 
reckoning. Back of them is a thoroughly equipped 
plant that does the job from start to finish. Back of 
them is thirty-five years of experien~e and satisfied 
customers. 

If you do not know how. well Anderson-Tully boxes 
will fill the bill and solve your packing problems, it 
will pay you tc drop us a line. You will find that 
they are the cheapest in the long run. Let us quote 
you. 

ANDERSON-TULLY CO. 
·.Good Wood Bclures 

' ... ' Mc;~phis 

February 16. 1925 
" 

RoII.r Noodl. Cutt.r 

RoII.r Noodl. Cutt.rWith 
Lilht Calibrater Attach

ment. 

RoII.r Noodl.Cutt.rWith 
Heavy Calibrater Attach· 

menlo 

MOilaccioH Cutter , 

THE MACARONI JOURNAL 

"CLERMONT" 
Noodle Machine Equipment 

"CLERMONT" products 
are recognized by all users 
as the most efficient and 
dependable machines on the 
market. They have the lar
gest output at the lowest 
operating cost. 

They a:oe designed and 
built to eliminate skilled 
operators as much as pos
sible. 

Utility with neatness in 
. design, high grade workman
ship and the best material 
obtainable, are the factors that 
make the "CLERMONT" 
products stand in a class by 
themselves "at the head of 
the line". 

OUT catalogue will be mailed 
on request. 

CLERMON,T 
MACHINE CO. 

77 Washington Avenue 

BROOKLYN, NEW YORK 

Reversible Dough Breaker 

Roughening Non-Rever
eible Dough Breaker. 

.. 
Fancy Stamping Machine 
lor Bologna Style Noodl~l!I. 

Fancy Stamping Machine With 
Calibrater Attftched. 
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TEN GOOD REASONS FOR ' USING TWO' STAR 
SEMOLINA IN THE YEAR 1925-COUNT 'EM 

.AND :HElVIElVIBE::H ' 

~* THERE IS NO STAR LIKE TWO STAR ** 
il' 

** 

QUALITY SERVICE 
Eat More Macaroni-the Be.st and Cheapest Food 

MINNEAPOLIS MILLING' CO. 
MINNEAPOUS, MINN. , , 

II1E ·· MACARONI JOURNAL 
, Vol~e,vl; FEBRUARY 15, 1925 Number 10 

Is Macar-Oni Industry Sufficiently Organized? 
One of the mos~ common queRtions aRkel\ about the Moe· 

areni ManufaCturing Industry in this country hy busine.s 
experts who arc making a general study of Am.rieun busi· 
ness 8S well as by those who have entered the busine •• with· 
in tho past few years is, 

"Why \a it that the Macaroni Men of Amerioo. o.re not 
hetter organised?" 

"Other industries with a for less promi.ing field for gool\ 
and for expansion, with nn even grenter diversity of proh. 
lems, have seen fit to thoroughly organize themselve., so 
why this bnekwardne .. , on ti,e part of macaroni men who 
stnnd to profit so much by elo.er cooperation of busine .. 
men who have stnked their enpital, their experience nnd their 
very reputation against the future '" 

Unfortunately the question eaunot be answered hy the 
statement that "The Macoroni Industry Is Thoroughly 0,·· 

gnnized." 
Thero is, however, more cooperntion between mncnrnni 

manufacturers than surface indications show, Unfortunate· 
Iy, again, it must be admitted thnt the industry is not ns 
properly orgnnized as it should be beenuse there nrc still in 
this business mnny of the old school who nrc suspicious of 
their competitors nnd will not "luy thei r cards on the tn· 
ble," as should be the case where real , honest·to·goodne •• 
and worthwhile cooperation exists. 

The condition may be Rtuted somewhat differently, hy 
saying thnt the Macaroni imhL,try in Amerien i. fnidy well 
organized but that there seems to be n lllci. of that eoordi. 
nation of effor! between the different organized groups, thnt 
would bespeak the hest interests of th e whole industry, I,et 
us consider the situation more fully. 

Right here we wish to congrlltulnte the lea<ling bulk 
manufueturers of the country who hllve recently organized 
what is known 8., "The United Stlltes Mnenroni ilIanufae· 
turers," and partieulnrly their publielllly expressed attitude 
toward the NATI0NAL MACARONI MANUl~ACTURr,RS 
ASSOCIATION of which 1II0st of the lelldcrs hll\'c long been 

members and sincere coworkers. 
We wish nlso to eongrntulnte them on the Illunching of 

their small monthly ('eview that will scrve liS II counecting 
link between members of Iil.e interest., Heferenee is made 
to the four page number of the "Mncuroni MOllufncturcr" 
which made its initial appearllnce in Jnnunry. 'fhis little 
trade orgnn is ably edited by I,. E. Cuneo of the Connells. 
ville Maenroni Company of Connellsville, Pa" and president 
of the newly organized bulk manufacturers association, It 
should go far in cementing the best interests of this group 
and promoting their relations to the other members of the 

macaroni industry, 
The industry generally will be pleased to learn of the 

aims and objects of the newly organized group and partieu. 
larly its attitude, toward the National Association. On this 
su~je'ct we are pleased to quote as follows from the first an· 

nouncement: 

Tho Objec ts ot tho United StnlcK Ml1cnrolli l\lnllu[nc· 
tUTcrs nrc to s timulate qunllty I.roductlon In nil Illnnts 1\1111 
to mlsa the ulrcotly high stnndnrilR which ,ITC\'ull ; 

To furnish credit Information to mombers and to fa cilitute 
distribution or their protlucts throuj:!;h trade CIlIlIlIlOI9; 

To work tor increased tnriff on hUllOrtcd mncnroni; 
To advertlsc tho tood milia of mDcnronl lhrou,;h nn edu· 

cntlonal campaign; 
To correct r,buscs which mil)' creel) Into the huluRtr)'. 
Neither this Association nor its ometal orglln, the "Maca· 

rani Manufacturer," is In UflY WRY It (!Ollllletitor of thnl s plen· 
did body of IT,ncaronl men, tho NATIONAIJ MACAllONI MAN· 
UIi'ACTURERS ASSOCIATION or uf Itt! ofHclnl on~nn, TIn: 

MACARONI JOUnNAL. All of us nrc members of the ohler 
organization, but becnuse of our special Ilroblcms, It hus been 
necessnry to orgnnlze wllhln tho Industry, 

Tho new Ilssoclntlofl wus form ed NOT with tho Idea or 
separating from tho NATIONAIJ ASSOCIATION, Its mem, 
bers havQ romaine!! within thnt SIll cllflid or~III1I7.lltion 111111 
will continue to work unceasingly with It. The United StateH 
Macaroni Manufacturers 18 In no sense II rival or CO llilletl ~or 

but n Imrt or thnt group thnt for ycurs has currletl the Hng of 
the Industry. upwnrd und fo rward, 

ThiH 1ll0\'C IIUlI'I{s Il ncw cpnch ill nl'l~lIniz:ltinn wurl{ in 
the mncnroni IIInnufnctlll'iug irulWill',\'. II is hoped thll! ~nlllP 

pceeptnula plnnl1ln~' he ng'l'cl'illIpon wht'I'chy e\'t.l!'Y ohjcclin· 
of this naw hody of IIJll' ig-h t fnrse eilll; II1cn as \\' cll us thust! 
of avery otlle!' gt'OUIl or clull, 1II11,\' hI' ('Ilnccnll'ltlt'tl Ulult'" 

ONg OHGANIZA'rION, rC)lI'CSf' ntillJ.,! I'\'cry inlcl't!st in Iht' 
ItHhudry IlIHI pl'cscnt illg tn tilt! w(ll'ltlu ~olillllnil tll!II!I'mill t' tI 

front , The grcntel' the numhl'r of IlI'J.~allizllti()n~ thai spl'illJ! 

into exist ence th e 1Il0l't) thoroughl," will till! id l'll 1.(' cn. 
OPEIlATION '1'IIIWUGlI OIlf: ,\NI7..I'I'ION I,,· ,old to th e 
IIlncnl'nni men , 'I'he ultimut e result will he thai Idlld of lin 
organizution thut the stuilents of hIlSilH's~ lind tlw 1I1f11'(' 

progl't'!-;siYe munufnchu'C'l1i nrc cn IlCC I'IW(1 ahout 111111 1111 \ ' (> 

intended the NA'fION,\lJ A880CLI'I'ION to he, 
In proof thnt the spirit of org-unizutiull reuB,\' ex ist!'> ill 

til is indllsh'y, it is hut ncces~lI ry to "('cu ll Ihc \' II\'illt1~ I!l'HlipS 

thctt urc t.odny functioning fU\'flruhl)' til thnsc clil't.!(·t1 ," ill 
terested, Two splclItlid IIssociutiollS III'C ill t!xistcTlI'C ill Iht, 

enstern pnrt of the country lind, hCCIIII:-,C III' Ih l' hllpP." nllfl 
friendly eooperntion thul the," hu\'c cOlltinllull." shuwlI Iu · 
ward the efforts of the NA'I'IONAI. ,1880('\'\'1'10:\, 'hl')' 
hnve neeomplishcd much hCllclicinl n!Hi Illst ing wod;: \'111' I hi' 
inolnst ry there, 

The~oldar ol'g'lInizution, thc AnlCl'it'u lI ~llIt'lIl'lI lIi JIIIllu · 
fnetllrers AHsocintioll \\'ith hcadqlllll'l c n; lit Brullld,"" IIlId 

of which Dr. B, R, Jneohs is the Exccuti\'c St't'I' l' IIII'~" Iw " 
nlwnyf; shown n fricndly nnd hclpful nttilllfil' tUWlIl't1 tit., 
NATIONAl, ASSOCIATION, joining h",,('til." ill its ",orl, 
nnd pnl,ticu)nrly nctive in twh'ing lncnl ))1'ohlt'lI\s, D\', .Ia

cobs is also the 'Vnshingtoll reprcsclltu1i\'t! Ill' th e NnliulIlIl 
Association nnd in this wny much coordinntc nction hns IIN' It 
tnlten from which not only the 1IIcm!Jcl's but thc cntire ill

dustry profited. 
To look after the affairs of the smnllel' IIUtllUflldUl'l' l'S 

the Grcater New York Macaroni 1\lnnufnchll'cl"S AssocilitiuJI 
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was ornonizcd last ycar. Through its able and emei~n·t' seo. • t·, r .he N~TI?N~L}fAC~p~itMANUFAqT.uREP~ AS. 
retary, Alfred. Mastrojanni, the varied interests of. this group SOCIATI.~N !S n~turalJy ' pleB8~dr with the atti~ude of, the 
have beo.n studied and t .. eir welfare promoted, . various 'groups and has ever str,iven to meri t their. confldencc 

With a similar objective in view the leading monufllC. by aiding and a; sisting them in every way. -.. 
turers of Southern California have more reeenily associatcd Differ~iices of opinions often occur due to ' tI,e fact tbnt 
themscJ. veb into what is called the Southern California Mae.. a question viewed from a national standpoint oft~n appcars 
nt'oni Manufacturers Association and sclected as their leader, in a different light thati."when it is considered ' locally onll' 
Mr. 'WiIliam Francis Ireland, an attorney of high standing without resp,ect to .its effeci'on the industry in other section;. 
and OD!) clo.ely associated with trade as.ociation work who HOlyever,' these. !iifferenee" I,avo'/ never been so .great bnt 
RcrveE as Secretary of the new group. In stating the atti· that the "give and take" polioy recommended hy the South. 
tude oi hi. organization toward the NATIONAL ASSOCIA. ern Californians can easily apply with the most beneficiol 
TION, he says: . rcsults to tho. whole industry. 

1 wish It donnltoly understood tbat wo desire to cooperate The NATIONAL ASSQCIATIQN notes with great satis. 
with you In whatever ts ratr and Just and that tn gtvlng you faction this trend toward a more thorough organization of 
thIs cooperation we wlah to receive the same In return. As 
n t. rado association executive or wide expertoDf!o. I am per. the macaroni industry. Each ncwly.formcd union of special 
Bonally aware or the value or cooperatton and prom lie It interests Borves more ,tlu~n ever to sell the organization idea 
100%. to the indWltry. 
M""tion may well be made of ' yorio us other macaroni From this the NATIONAL ASSOOIATION &lid the Mac. 

clubs and groups that have long functioned for their partieu, arom Industry. proftta 8a it but' furiJU,r proVDII what fow now 
lar welfare in different sections of the country-The Philo· question, th&t tb8re la. rOO~ and.there ever Win ~ a. ueed, 
delpltia Macaroni Club, the New England Macaroni Club, far ~ strong ,cont!'l n~ga.rils&tlon, n&~0!1~:1 in, leope and 
the 'fri·State Macaroni Club of West Virginia, Maryland and C8.pr.ble of eeeIDg .thlngI from the broader viewpoint, the 
We" tem Pennsylvania, the Western New York Macaroni Indnatry'a weUare. . 
Chllh, the Southern MlICaroni Club and the Pacific Northwest To the various groups, ,~e offer our hest wishes. To co· 
Msellroni Club. All of these haye been and some still are operate wiU' them will he a pleasul'e nnd to serve them to 
imp(,rtnnt factors in their respective communities. All have the utmost will always be the intention of the NATIONAL 
been active in local affairs but thoroughly in accord with BQDY. 
tbe NATIONAL ASSQCIATION in all mattcrs of a national We again invite those who are members of the varions 
anil a gencral nature. groups or organizations, either local or sectional in nature, 

All thc foregoing answers the query referred to above. to affiliate themselves with and behind the NATIONAL 
Vel'ily, the Macaroni Manufacturers of this country arc more MACARQNI MANUFACTURERS ASSQCIATION to bcttcr 
t1JO roughly organized than are the same business interests insure an early and proper sqlution of the different prob. 
a:uywhere clse in tbe world. They appreciate the neec' of a lems with the aid , o~ t4is old, well established and widely 
strong organization as the only factor that will bring tll its recognized NATIONAL ASSQCIATION. 
pr oduct the popularity that its quality deserves. They In summarizing tbe general conditions, it may be said 
lIl onifest it not only in rctaining their membcrship in the that the .macaroni industry in this eOlmtry is fairly well 
IHncnt body, t~1C NATIONAIJ QRGANIZATION, hut also organized but somewha~ disjointedly. 
iu urging their members to do likewise OR havc thc newly All that _ neceBI8.l'y' 1& for the leaders to agree on 
Ilfomoted United States !lIacaroni Manufacturers in ' their doing wh&t they bve always fa.vora.bly procla.1med, to 1LIIIal· 
lJUblic announcement last month. ga.m&te behind the tried and true national body u thor· 

They aro & part &lid p!U'Cl>l of th .. NATIONAL ASSO. ougbly aronaed &lid Intereated members, willing to help ono 
()IATION that looks aflAlr the na.tional &lid broader qn.ea- &IIother to 101ve problema of alI kinds, 
tions confronting the Industry while lot the 8&IIUI time aftIU. The Macaroni Manufacturing Industry will be fully or· 
~ting themselves with local &lid &peolal gronps to help work ganized whcn manufscturers learn to adopt the policy or 
out problems of a local nature, .. Qne For All and All For Onc. " 

Increase Sales? 
Before you reduce a sclling price to 

stimulate business figure how much in· 
crease you must gain to make up the 
same profit-in dollars. Qn a 25% 
margin: 

5% cut calls for 182/3% more vol· 
ume, 

10% cut calls for 50% more volume. 
15% cut calls for 75% more volume. 
With n cost of $75, and selling price 

of $100, a 10% cut gives you $90 sales 
~$15 profit. You must increase your 
sales two thirds to get back the other 
$10 profit. 0.1' half, if you fignre it 
from the original $100 basis, 

You'll have to Bell $118.75 to make up 
even a 6% cut. Does that look so easy! 

Suppose that same 5% were put into 

advertising the product. It should, if . spending-as the flrm did in 1923, with 
wisely spent, produce the additional one exception-the largest amount of 
s~les quite as certainly as the cut price. My magazine advertiser in the country. 
And the effect would carry on. For How 'much, without advertising, 
advertising influences the thinking of would the Colgate name mean to you I 
customers, and possiblc customers. HoW' much would it mean to the drult· 

Advertising builds up a mental habit gist! Or; for that matter, to Colgate I 
of recognizing a name-:...it could be The stiolU1uii of a cut price to sales is 
your name-in connection with a prod. at hest temporary. It is by no means 
uet. People become familiar with a certain. And it surely reduces .proflt. 
name. The same money put into 8(lvcrtising 

And familiarity does not breed can· is a definite stimulant to sales. Alway" 
tempt. It breeds confldcnce. its effect is to hold sales steady in a 

The proof! Th~f 2 untried prod. dull market, or to incr.:ase sales in 8 

uets in a drug' store you will buy Col· normal m'nrket: And it is not a tem· 
gate's rat.her than J.ones'. Not beeauso , pnrary measure. All of which is mere· 
you knoW' anything about the product ly' way of that the ad· 
(remember; we said , !lut ·. be· ' be can· 
cause'you do kn ow ",. ." a definite 

But 'fancy ' to selling 
ean 'off his 

M@thods of Competition 
Condemned~--Official "Unfair List" 

'.fho federal trade commission through 
its secretary at Washington, D. C., haR 
mode publie a list of business practices 
which have been declared by that body 
as unfair. This list is taken from the 
report of the commission covering the 
yenr 1924, of important eoses dealt with 
during that period, In many of them 
decisions have been obtained while in 
otberS decisions are pending. For the 
guidance of business in general, tho fol· 
lowing list of condemned practices are 
noted : 

PraoticeB Viewed Unfair 
Among the unfair methods of com· 

petition and Clayton law violations eon· 
dcmned by the commission nnd pro· 
hibited by orders to eense and desist 
may he mcntioned the follewing: 

Misbranding of fabrics and otber 
commoditica respecting the materials or 
ingredients of which they are composed, 
their quality, origin, or source. 

Adulteration of commodities, misrep' 
resenting them as pure or sclling them 
under such numC8 and circumstances 
that the purchaser would be mislcd into 
believing them to be pure. 

Bribery of buyers or other employes 
of customers an,) prospective customers 
to secure new customers or induce can· 
tinuation of patronage. 

Malting unduly large contributions 
of money to associations of customers. 

Procuring the business or trade se· 
crets of competitors by espionage, by 
hribing their employes, or by similar 
mean8, 

Procuring b"oach of competitors' 
contracts for the sale of products by 
misrepresentation or by other means. 

Inducing en·ploye8 of competitors to 
violate their eo.,traets or euticing away 
employes of competitors in such num· 
bers or under slleh eireumstnnecs as to 
hampcr or embarrass them in business. 

Making false or dispnraging state· 
ments respecting compctitors' products, 
their business, financial credit, etc. 

The usc of false or misleading ad· 
vertisements. 

Making vague and indefinite tbreats 
of patent.infringement suits against the 
trade generally, the thrcats being 
couched in such general language as 
not .to convey a clear idea of the rights 
alleged to be infringed, but neverthe· 
less causing uneasiness and fear in the 
trad~. 

Widespread tbrcats to tbe trade of 
suits for patent infringement arising 
from the sale of alleged infringing 
products of competitors, such threats 
not being mode in good faith but for 
the purposo of intimidating the trade. 

False elaims to patent, trade mark, 
or other rights or misrepresenting the 

thereof. 
tl~,~~:1.;~1~I~i~~~· for the purpose of ne· 
el enforced dealing by false · 

Iy ehnrging diRloyulty to thc gOVCl'n' 
mcnt. 

Tampering with and miHadju.ting the 
machines sold hy competitors for the 
purpose of disc" editing them with pur· 
chaser. 

Trade boycotts or combinations of 
traders to prevcnt certain whole.alu or 
retail dealers or certain clns.'\cs of such 
dealers from procul'ing goods or good. 
at the some terms nccorded to thc boy· 
cotters ·or conspiratorH, or to coorce the 
trade policy of their competitors 01' of 
manufacturers from whom they huy. 

Passing off of products, facilitics, or 
business of one manufacturer or dcnlcr 
for those of anothcr by imitution of 
product, dress of goods, or by Rimuln· 
tion or appropriation of advcrti.ing or 
of corporate or trade namm~, or of 
places of business, and passing off by a 
manufacturer of an inferior product 
for a superior product theretofore 
made, advertised, nnd sold by him. 

Unauthorized approprintion of the 
results of a competitor'H ingenuity, 111-
bor, nnd expense, thereby Ilvoiding 
costs othenvise neccssnrily involved in 
production. 

Preventing competit ors from procur
ing ndvertifl ing spnce in newspapers or 
periodicnls by misrcpl'cHcnting their 
standing or other misreprcsentntion cal
culated to prejudice ndvel'ti.ing medi. 
urns against them. 

Misrepl'esentntion in the snle of stock 
of corporations. 

Selling rebuilt. machines of "81'ious 
descriptions, rebuilt Ilutornohil e tires, 
and old motion pict.ure films slightly 
changed nncI rcnnmed IlS and for new 
products. 

Hnrassing competitors h~' rcquests 
not in good fnith, for cstimnte. on hills 
of goods, for cntnlogs, ctc, 

Giving away of goods in hu'ge (I'mn
tities to hamper nnd embnl't'IIss smnll 
competitors, and selling goods nt cost 
to aecQmplish the snmc purpose. 

Salcs of goods at cost, couplcd with 
statements misleading the public into 
the helief that thcy are RaId nt a profit. 

Bidding up the prices of rM~' mat~ . 
rials to a point where the busm~ss, IS 

unprofitable for the purposc of dl'lVIng 
out financially wcakcr competitors. 

The use by monopolistic concerns of 
eonccaled Kuhsidinrics for carrying on 
their business, such concerns being held 
out n. not connect ed with th e control. 
lin~mpany. 

l'iitclitionnl appropriation or co~vert· 
ing to one's own ~lSC o~ rllw l!1ntermls of 
competitors hy (hv.ertmg ~lllplllent~. 

Giving amI offermg to give prcmlUms 
of unequal Ynlue, thc particu!ar pre· 
miums received to be determmed by 
lot or chance, thus in effect Betting up 
a lottery. • 

Any and all schemes for eompelhng 

wholcsulct'fi nnll rctuilers to mnintnin 
l'csule priccR on products tixcil by th c 
manufacturcr. 

Combinntinns of compctitors to cn· 
hnnee .I)riccs, 1Ilililituin prices, hriuJ..t 
IlhOllt snbstuntinl uniformity in prices, 
or to divide territory or business, 01' to 
put u cOlllpetitor out of htudncss. 

AClluiring st.ock of nnothel' eOl'porn· 
tion 0 1' corporutions whcre the effect 
mlly he to snhstnntiully lessen competi
tion, I'cHtl'uin commerce, or tcnel to ere, 
nt e n monopoly. 

Various schemcs to create the im
pression in the mind of the prospective 
customer that ho is 1.lcing o~c l'Cll nn 
opportunity to mn](:e U Jlllrchnsc under 
nnllsnnlly fnv ornhte cHmlitiolt!i, when 
lmeh h~ not t hc CIlSC, !illch ns-

(I ) Salcs plnn. in which the "cllcr'. 
usnnl pl' icc is fnlsely rcpresent ed us n 
special reduced pricc Hutde ll\'uilnblc 
on some pretext, fol' It limited time or 
to n Iimit cd claNS onl)'. 

(2) 'l'he usc of the Il rl'ee" goods or 
service device tn Cl'cnt c the fnlse im· 
prcssion thnt som ~thing is Hctnnlly he· 
ing thrown in withont chnrge when us 
Il matter of tllct full), covercd hy tho. 
umount exuct ml in the trnnsl1ctinn tnl(· 
ell fiS n wholc, 

(3) Sales of goods in combinntion 
Ints only wit.h nhnormnlly low figurcs 
n"ign cil to .tnplcs the priccs of which 
UI'C well 1010\\,11, ll1Hl eorresponclingly' 
highly compcnsntillg prices nssigned to 
stnples th c eo.t of which i. nnt well 
known, 

(4) Snlc 01' 1II'llinllr,\' commercial 
1l1('rchnndise Ilt 1Isunl prices nnd profits, 
as pretended gO\'l'1'l1l1lcnt Will' RUl'plns 
offered nt n bnrgnin. 

(5) Usc of mislenf1ing trml(' nnlnes 
enlenlut cd to crt' nt e the impressinn thnt 
1\ denlCl' is a ltllltlUrneturel', He lling' lli · 
l'ec tl~' to the COllsnmer with cOl'I'csponil . 
ing suvings. 

(6) Plnns ostensihly hllso,l nn 
chunect or serviccs tn he rend el'l'll h:' 
the prospective cstomer, wherehy hI' 
muy be able to sec nrc gnnels cnnll'lw tc,d 
for' nt pal'ticulnrly Inw priceR. or with · 
out completing all the Ilnymont s 1II11I"r· 
tuh:en hy him. wh en ns n matt el' uf rapt 
such pluns urc not enrric(l nut liS l'I'PI'I," 
sen ted and ure n mere 1ure tn seclln' IllS 
business. 

(7 ) Usc of pretended eXlIggcl'nt c,1 
retuil prices in cOllnectioll :\'.ith" Ol' upon 
the containers of, eommoditlcs mtcnd ed 
to be sold as bnl'gnius Ilt lower figures. 

(8) Falsely cllliming forcc,\. Rnle of 
stoclt, with result ing forced prICe can· 
cessions, whcll ns n mutt cr of fnct th~re 
is mingled with the cUHtomury stock In

ierior goods, nl1d other methods nrc 
cmploycd, .0 th.nt a. n !'latter of fact 
no such conccSSlOns nrc In fact uccord
cd. 

Seelting to cut off lind hamper com· 
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petitors in marketing thcir products 
through destroying or removing thcir 
Hnles display and ndvertising mediums. 

Discriminating in price. 
Suhsidizing public officials or em· 

ployes through employing them or tbeir 
rl'intivcs under such circumstances o.fi 
to enlist their interests in situations in 
which they will be called upon by vir. 
tue of their official position. to oct offi· 
eially. 

Suggesting to prospective customers 
the URe of specifie. unfair. and disbon· 
ornhle prnctices directed nt competitors 
of t he seller: 

Imitating standard containers cus· 
tomnrily associoteel in the mind of the 
genernl purchMing public with stand. 
nrd weights of the product therein eon· 
tained. to sell to said public such com
modity in weights less than the afore· 
mentioned standard units. 

Concealing blL,iness identity in con· 
neetion with the mnrketing of onc's 
product. . 

Misrepresenting in various ways the 
ndvantages te the prospeetivc customer 
of dealing with the seller; sueh as

(1) Seller's alleged advantages of 
locntion or size. 

(2) False claims of being the au· 
thnrizerl distributer of some concern. 

(~) All eged endorsement of the con· 
errn or product by the government er 
b~' nationally known businesses. 

(4) False claim by a dealer in do· 
mestie products of heing an imJlorter. 
01' hy a denier of heing II manufacturer. 
nr hy n munnfneturer of Home prO(luct 
of heing nlso the manufacturer of the 
raw tnllteriul entering into said prod
uct. 

(5) Fnlse eillim of "no extra charge 
for credit," , 

(6) Of heing mnnuCneturers' repre· 
sentati\'e anll outlet for surplus stock 
sold at a sacrifice. etc. 

'rying or exclusive contracts, lenses 
01' dCll lingN, in which, in consideration 
nf the grnnting of eettain rehates or 
I'c fnnds to th e customer. or th e right to 
use certain pat en ted equipment. etc., 
th e customer hind. himRelf to deal only 
in the prOlluets of the seller or lessor .. 

Showing nnd selling prospective cus
tomers articles not eonfOl'ming to those 
n(],'crtiRcd, in response {I, inquirim; 
without so stating. • 

Dircct misrepresentntior. of the com· 
position.nature or quuHlies of thc prod
uct ofTered and snM. 

Use hy business eencerns associated 
ns trade orgnnizntionh or otherwise, or 
methods \\'hich result ill the observance 
of uniform prices for the pl'oduetR dealt 
in by them. with eonRequent restraint 
or elimination of competition; such as 
usc of \'oriouR kinds of so-called Rtand· 
nr(~ cost Rystcms, price 1iatR or guides, 
etc. 

Sceuring business throngh undertak
ings not, carried out nnd tIlrough dis
hon est and oppressive devices ealeulat· 
cd to entrup and eoeree the customer or 
prospective customer. such as-

(1) Securing prospective custom· 
er's signature by deceit to a contract 

< 7 , • 

nnd promiB8ory ncito' ;epfc8erii~d\ ~~ ~ .... Mac~~lrM:n~ti.crU*er~ 'B-:8~~latlDn ! to 
simply an order on approval. securing . decIde on lUBt what granulatton would 
agcnts to distribute tho , Bcller's prod. con.tttut. a No.2 .omollna and then 

take,.1t ,uP,. '!1ttJ "tbe., laboratorleB 80 BS 
ucts through promising to refund the" . to ?h~Y~.lt ;.8~~d~r~l.e,!1 ! '; # j , 

money paid by them should the prod. The mIller IS led to aSK the question 
uct prove unsatisfactory. and through and !IIake the abo:ve proposal becauRe 
othcr undertakings not carricd out. ?f t~e lack o.f uniformity among chem. 

(2) Sceuring busincss by advertis. ISts m the dlfTerent laboratories in de. 
ing a "free trial" ofTer proposition. termining just what a No.2 scmolinn 
when as a matter of fact onlyI' "money actWllly is. He has made some exten. 
hack" opportunity is ofTcrcd the pros· "!ve ' investigation.s. submitting iden-
pcetive customer. etc. hcal samples of IllS product to various 

Giving products misleading namcs so laboratorics and received replics of so 
as to give them a yalue to the purchas- yaricd a nature that he fecls that some. 
ing public or to a part thercof which thing should bc donc toward standard-
they would not otherwise posscss. such izing' the chief ingredicnt' of macaroni. 
a8- One laboratory tells thc miller thnl 

(1) Namcs implying falscly that tbe a No. 2 semolina is one that is comprised 
particular products so namcd ' were of granulations that ' will go through a 
made for the goyemment. or in accord· No. 40 grist gauze and remain on a No. 
anee with its specifications. and of cor· 70 XX silk cloth.· while · another state, 
responding quality. or aTe connected that in making aemolina tcsts a No: 72 
with it in some way. or in some way cloth is used. calling it No. 2 all thnt 
hnve been pns.,ed- upon. inspected. un· will remain .on that size cloth: , 
derwritten. or indorsed by it. In; manufacturing his product the 

(2) That they arc composed in miller declares that he uscs. a much 
whole or in part of ingrcdients or mate· coarsc'r cloth than ,either of, the laborn-
rials. respectively .eontained only , to a tories has spccifled. While forll)erly 
limitcd extent or not at all. using,a No. ,62 cloth this dnrum miller 

(3) That they were made in or has secn fit to reduce it to a No. 58 
came from some locality famous for cloth in answer to the insistent de-
the quality of such products. mands of his trade .. His real objection 

(4) That tbey were made by some to tbepresent rule governing semolina 
well and ~ favorably known process. granulation is that what one chemist 
when as a matter of. fact only made terma No.2 semolina is termed either 
in imitation of and by a substitute for higher or lower by others. 
such process. ' , This is a question that has been puz-

(5) That they have been ' inspeeted. zling millers and lUaearoni mallufaetur-
pn. ... 'ed. or approved af!,er meeting the Cl'!I for years and upon which there 
t ests of some official organization seems to be little chance of agreement. 
charged with the duty of making such Government officials have never <teter-
tests expertly and disinterestedly ' or mined just what constitutes No.2 semo-
giving such approyai. lina and an attcmpt made severn! yea" 

(6) That they were made undcr ago by one of thc leading dumm miller.; 
eonllitions or cireum.tanees considered to have the government make a nlling 

' of importance hy a substantial fraction on this point Willi a miserable failure. 
of the general purehasing public. ' etc. 

Interfering with cstablished methods 
of securing supplies in difTerent busi· 
ness in order to hamper or ohstruct 
competitors in securing their supplies. 

, 

SEMOLINA STANDARD? 
Durum Miller Wants No. 2' Granu~tion 

Determined and Then Made Olli
clal-No UnlformltY,-Vlews 

Asked. 

Does the macaroni manufacturing in· 
dustry wont a semolina standard' 

Periodically this question crops out. is 
threshell out pro and eon. and witbout 
allY definite action. , ' 

Herc it is from a new quarter. from 
o durum miller who has recently dis· 
covered t bat there are good grounds for 
netion that will bring abollt an und'cr· 
standing on this subject. 

The question he anks is herewith sub· 
mitted to the many reoders of The Mac· 
aroni Journal for cons,deration aniI' dis-
cussion : .• ~ , ' 

, Do JOu nol think Ihat It would bo 'ad' " 
'f vleabla tor the membere of the NaUonal , r" 

Herc is .a questio.n oIvital concern to 
011 macaroni manneacturers. A de
cision WI to Whl\t constitutes a No.2 or 
a No.3 semolina ,would servc as an ex
cellent guide in buying and selling. In
terested members of the macaroni in
dlllltry_ are invited to nir their views on 
the this subject: . SEND YOUR COM
lI!ENTS TO THE MACARONI JOUR
NAL.FOR,PUBLICATION. It is hoped 
in this way to arrive at some under

, standing an to just what thc macaroni 
manufacturers fcel that. No.2 Remolina 
should be to merit that grading. 

That Trouble Wasted 
. ·A Scotchman with a heavy bag slung 
over his shoulder boarded 0 train. He 
laid his burden carefully in a corner 
and presimtly the conductor came along 
and asked for his fare. He offereel the 
usual penny. 
, "The bundle is threepence. " soill tIlC 
conductor. r - . t ~' 

. "Threcpenee for thc bag'" 
\ I "JYes." if \l.'. I I 

"Come on Jimmy." said the 
, , Scotchman to ride on 
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I 'j~~~~~ Tax Department] 

By M. L. Seidman, O. P. A.. of Se\dm&n 
, & Seidman, Oertilled Publio 

i . , Accountants 
This Is the second at a sorlOR at artlclos 

on how to prepare Income tax returns, thllt 
will appear regularly In these columns, Mr, 
Seidman Is cha\rruan at the committee at 
tax consultants ot the commlttf' ·· at Amari· 
COD Business Men, He Is a well knDwn tllX 
olpert nnd has written numerous articles 
on taxation, Mr, Soldman will answer nil 
questioDs on the subject directed to him by 
our readers, Buch quosllons should be ad· 
drossed to this publication, addressed to 
the Tax Editor, To receive attention, 011 
communications should be 8Igne() by the 
writer. Mr. Boldman's answor, how over, 
when published will not revont the Identity 
at the Inquirer. 

• • • 
In the previous article th ere was ex

pluined thc cluss , of persous subject to 
thc income tnx Inw. It was there point
ed out that all peruons who come under 
the law do not neeessurily have to flle 
returns but thnt the requirements as to 
filing rcturns are covered in a distinct 
set of rules. It is the explanation of 
these rules thut will form the basi. of 
this article. 

So far ns the individual is concerned. 
the requirements nrc based upon the 
s izc of his income. In the first place. 
every individual that has " (fTOSR in
come of $5,000 or over must file are· 
turn. It should be noted that the re
quirement is a $5,000 gross income, not 
net income. It mny be that an indivi· 
dual has no net income. 01' on the other 
hnnd. hus actually Rustained a net loss. 
Yet if his gross income is $5.000 or over, 
he must file a return. 

By gross income is meant thc total 
inco' Be from salaries, professions, busi
nCs.Cl" ~: , interest, r(mt, dividends, etc" he
fore e,nsidering the deductions nllowed 
by law. Thc gross iueome frolll u busi
ness is determined by deducting from 
the sales. the cost of the goods sold, 
giving the gross profit. The point to 
be borne in mind is thnt it is not the 
sales that determin e gross income fl'onl 
a business. but rather the amount of 
gross profit. 

The question of gI'O.S income will be 
. trented in more dctnil in a subsequent 

article. Wllnt should be here remem
bered is that nil individlUlls who have 
a gross income of $5.000 or over. must 
file a return. 

Thc rule is also laid down Ihat. irre
spective of thc amount of the gross 
income. if the net income of f\ singlc 
person is $1.000 or over. he must fil e a 
return. No mention is mude about any 
age limitation so that nn infunt is re
quired to fil e a return if he hns a net 
income of bis own of $1.000 or over, or 
a gresR incomc of $5.000 or over. Where 
t.he infant is unable to make his own reo 
tum. it must I)C filed by his gDordinn or 
any otber person charged with his care. 
For 'practical purposes, it can therefore 
bo said that the parent must file the 

',retum for a minor child who is unnble 
to file his o,vn return. , , 

It is noteworthy. in this connection. 
thnt the returns are not required of in
fnnts, unless they have income on their 
own account from their own property. 
The enrnings frolll services of a child 
below statntor)' nge. howev~r. legnlly 
helong to tho parents ami must be re
ported in the pnl'CntR I returns, unlcsR 
the minor IlBs been. what is technically 
called. emane ipater!. This, too, will be 
more fully discussed ill n suhsequent ar
ticle. 

So far us n murried mnn is conccrncu, 
jf his net income is $2,500 or over, he 
must file n retnrn, evcn though his gross 
income is less thnn $5.000. ~'his pro· 
vision chnnges Ihe Inw thnt prevailed 
when 1923 returns werc lIIed. Under 
thnt Inw n return had to he mnde if the 
net income of n married individunl wns 
$2.000 or over. The difTerenee in the 
laws is nceounted for hy the change in 
the exemption nllowea mnrried indio 
viduals. Th i" will be explninell in the 
next article. 

There iR another fnetor to consider 
about the returns of married persons, 
The hU8bami and wife have the right to 
file either separate returns in which 
their i:lcome is stated separat.ely. or 
joint returns in which their incomes nrc 
comhined. When it is advisnble to fil e 
IL joi~t return, nnd when separnte I'e
tumB, will be made the suhject of pnr
tielllnr lliseussioll nt u Intcr t ime, How
ever, it is pertinent here to not e thnt 
the hnshnnd aud wife, though two dis
tinct indivi(hmls, arc regarded liS one 
for the purpo(je of determining whether 
a return 11111lit he fil ed. In othel' worets, 
if the eomhined gross income of the 
husbnnd ami wife i3 $5,000. n joint or 
separate return must he fil ed. The same 
result is tr11e where their combined net 
income is $2,500 or ovcr. 

This eo\'ers the Inw so fhr flS the re
turns of individunls arc I:oncel'llcd. 
Now, ns to the other tnxpn),""". Al
though partnerships, a!ol such, arc not 
suh,icct to tux heclluse they nrc not l'e
gnrded ns nn entity distinct from the 
partners who 1I1nke up the pnrtnership, 
e\'ery pnrtnership is required to file u 
return showing its illeome and to whom 
that income in distrihutllhle. rrhe pnrt
nership return is renlly in the nntul'c 
of an information retul'n, and snpplies 
the go\'ernment with the hnsis for nu
diting the partners' individunll'etnrns, 
with respect to their income from the 
partnership. 

E"ery eorporntion (except those that 
Ul'e excmpt, stich nR charitnlJle institu
tions, etc.) lllust mnke a return, regnrd
Ie," of the I.mount of either the g~oss 
or the net income. In othel' words, ull 
eorporntions that. nrc suhjeet to the in
come tnx law must file n return, even 
though they need uot in fact pny any 
tax. 

Estntes and trustR nrc regnrrled some
what as singlc individuals and must 
file a return if their gross income is 
$5,000 or over, or their net income 
lJ .000 or over. 

In nddition to these returns there may 

he other supplcJl1entur)' returns, Rome· 
times culled informntiol1 returlls, thnt 
ha\' e to he fil ed. For instunce. f'llIJlI()~" 
crs nrc rcquircd to file l'chtl'IIS showillJ! 
n1l the empl()~'es to wholll IIH'~' puid 
$1.000 or O\'el' (luring till' YCIII'. The rc
cluiremcnh. ns to th c~c, itowc\'!' !', 111/1\' 

hcst he cOllsi(lt'l'ccl nt. IIlwth(,I' tillH'. ' 
1n the lH'xt nrticlc the suh.icd nf 

creditR lind cxempt inns will he t'on!-;itl
creel. und nlso th e rCtluil'elllf'nls IlS to 
th c pInel' nlHl the tinH' fot' filing l't'tIlI'IlS. 

Questions and Answers 
Q. Ahont olle yeul' ngo two of Illy 

brothcl's who were in thc shcep htlsilll's", 
were fOJ'ced to Rell !lnll dill nllt J'('nlizt! 
snfficient to IIlct\t their nhlig'ut iOlls. I 
hnd Ion ncr! them "hont $2.000 10 t .-)' 
nnll tidc them o\'er. 1 hnv!! not, uIHl 
will not rcceive nn.\'thing on this 101l n. 
PlcuRI' ndvisc mc whethcl' or 1I0t this is 
n legitimat e Ileduction to lIlul{e (In mr 
income tax rcturns -C. F. n. 

A. If the $2.000 thnt )'011 11I1"HI,e.· .! 
WIIS n pure loan nn(l (lhl nnt hl\\'c thc 
element of It gift, the loss is ,h',lnctihlc 
hy ~-on . 

A Macaroni Taste 
Besides the flesh of nni",als nnd the 

fish of the .en the people o"crywherc 
motte lise of some grnin to supply the 
Rtarch l'cq uil'CIllf'n ts of th c humnn uo(ly. 
The Asintic people hn\'1' their rice, th e 
Gcrntnnic mef' it s I'VC. the Iltlliun his 
corn, th e Fr~t1ch his' hrell(l, thc Rritish 
pconl" their pOl'riflgl! 111111 pudding, 
while the Itnlinn dcpellfls on mnelll'oni. 
In e \'cr~' Cllse socinl 111111 husincs:-; inter
coul'se hns culth'nt ed fill' Ih(' different 
poople n tnsle fo,' elder fond of others. 
The Amcricll1H; Itnd th e Rtlg'li!-;lt III\\,c 
tnlten to enting hrend, whit e lH'cnd lind 
rolls, nR is vcry pOlmlar in Ii' ,'unce. nnt! 
hn\'c reccntly eulth'ntcrl n lilting fat' 
Itnl~,tH wond erful product. mncllroni 
lind spnghetti. 

Macnroni is heenming more Itllll mol'c 
populnr in Amcricn nccor(1ing' to n syn
dicated article thnt hns npPcllI'l'll in 
the Icmlingo' fOOil jonrnlll!-; Illld news· 
pltners of th e country. 

In comment ing 011 the fnlllw,Y uf cat
ing brcafl with muelll'OId the H\'ticlt~ 
RIlVS thnt th e Americnns scem tn thillk 
thilt when they eat mncnroni tlw,r II1H~t 
OhiO ent hrend, nnd possihly potntot!s 
heside, Although th e 1I"'ce of Ih es" 
products lire Htnreh)' foolls. the)' ,,"ocl 
not ncees~ml'il~' form II pUl't or eH<,h 
men1. 'Vhen thc Italian mul\ PR 11 t1H'1I1 
of mnclll'oni with tomuto SI1114't', II liult, 
cheese, uncI follows this with sOllie Sill · 
nel 0(' fruit, he is ~ctt ing It perre(:t,I .\' 
bnlanced menlo 1t11d ulle Il1nt ('HI'cI,,1 
entcrs of nIl climcs Illn~' well imitate. 
Mnearoni products nrf' right fully (~Il
titled to n place 011. the Amel'icall tllble 
at least severnl times Ii wcclc HllIl muy 
properly he Hul .. t it utell fol' pot (( t nes 
nnel similar stul't:ity foods thus gh'ing 
a vnriety Ihnt is so plensing. - . 

You can nlwnys tell u fnihu'c, hnt you 
can't tell him \'ery mnch. 
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Builds Macaroni Factory 
'When a mun writes a successful poem 

he does it because of what he calls an 
inspirntion, but when a man builds a 
sucecssful business it may be due to 
a hunel,. A man who builds a maca
roni factory in this age necds, besides 
an inspiration or a hunch, much cnthus
iasm and determination. 

To all of these Alfred Bianchi, man
ager of th~ Italian Macaroni company, 
Worcester, Moss., attributes his 8UC

cess. He also thoughtfully credits 
'his kind mother and able brother for 
their excellent advice and necessary 
financial help that brougbt into opem
t ion a successful macaroni plant that 
has bcen Mr. Bianchi's dream for years. 

Firmly convinced that his youthful 
dreams would be realized if he devoted 
nil his energies and tnlent to the build- . 
ing and operation of n maenroni plant, 
he early developed plnns for his dream 
fnetory. He purehosed an obandoned 
plot of ground in a section of Worcester 
which he conscientiously believed 
would soon become an important busi
ncss district. Aasistcd during spore 
hours by his brother John, who scrved 
on the policc force, tbe foundation for 
the ncw plant was laid. The actual 
work of cxcavation was given thcir per
sonnl attcntion and by slow degrees tbe 

PRICE LEGISLATION 
Trade Associations Want Hearing Soon 

on Standard Price Bills In Con
gress-Present Claims Before 

House Committee_ 

Representatives of 22 national indus
tries appeare,l hefore the members of 
th e housc cemmittee nn interstate and 
fo)'eign eOlUmerce last month to asl, 
I'Ul' nn "nrly hearing on thc stnndard 
price hills uow in t he committee '8 
hnnds. 'rhe dcleglltion consisted for 
th e most pnrt of seeretllries and other 
offieinls of nntional trade ossociationN 
w!·o were ther e to IItt end the Notional 
DiRtribution Conference. The visitors 
we)'e inh'oduced to the members of the 
committee hy \leprcsentlltivc Schuyler 
Merritt of Connecticut, whm;c nnme iN 
nUllcheel to one of the pending meas
ures. 

The trlldc associlltion offie inls tolel the 
members of the committee thnt thc in
dnstries thcy reprcsent, and American 
business in general, ' is handicapped by 
the p)'csent uncertainty in regard to 
the r ights of producers to protcct pur'
ehllsers of trndemarked goods by fixing 
stllndurd prices for the re9ale of thcse 
products. They did not bock IIny par
ticular onc of the 4 meosures of this 
kind now before eongreas b'ut urgcd the 

base;l1ent was built by them. Having 
progressed thUB f&r the financial inter
ests of Worcester, came to their ossist
once, and . the present modern food 
plant is the result. ' 

The Italian Macaroni company is now 
one of the leading industries in the 
manufacturing district of 'Woreester 
lind it 's entirely due to the determina
tion of a youth who had a dream plUB 
the necessary cnthusiosw ' and deter
mination to bring about its full realiza
tion. Alfred Bianchi, better known lo
cally as "Freddie," is in charge as man
nger nnd supervisor. His brother John 
hnd other ambitions and after taking 
some special study in Boston wos re
cently admitted to the bar . . 

This is a story of what 2 ambitioUB 
youths of foreign extraction have been 
ablc to accomplish_ The macaroni 
plant is a model one IUId its manage
ment is in good hands. Incidents of 
this kind in the macaroni manufactur
ing industry aro quite numerous and 
an occasional mention servcs as ' an in
spiration to others_ Alfred Bianchi is 
dcserving,of the congratulations of his 
fellow busincss men who in varioUB 
ways are expreasing their pleasure over 
the manner in which he converted a 
hunch into a modern macaroni factory_ 

members of the committee to gmnt a 
hearing on tbe gcncral p,oposition dur
ing the present session" of congreas so 
that the vnrious industries interested 
might hav .. an early opportunity to 
prcscnt their views ill detail. ' . 

The visiting delegntion inclnded : 
H. C. BalsIger, National A.soclatlon of 

~otall Grocers; H. L. Toulme. National 
Wholesllle Grocers o88odatlon; AUred L. 
Smith. Music Industriel Chamber +of C!)m· 
marC8 j George D. ~fcl1valno, National Pipe 
&: Supplies ossoclatlonj Elsie E. WIIIOD, 
LollguO of Advertl.lng 'Vomon; ShoMn E. 
Jones, PonDsylvanla &: AU .. ntlc Se .. board 
Hardware association; Edmond A. Whittier, 
Amencan Fair Trade leaguo; L. H. Nolt, 
Natlonol CIgar Leaf Tobacco assoclationj 
Millon H. nauck, National Cigar Leaf To
bacco association j W; Parker Jonea, Na· 
tlonal Confectioners association i C. H. Wa.· 
torbuJ"Y. National 'Vholcaalo Druggists AS' 
80clatlon ; Oeo'!'ge B. EYaniJ, National Wholo. 
aalo Druggl::.ta a880clatlon; Arjay Davies, 
Pennsylvania, NoW' Jersey &: Delaware 
'Vholeaalo Grocura association: Simon L. 
Nyc, American Booksellers association; Car· 
aon P. Frailey. American Drug Manufac
turers aasoclatlon; John Speeder, Amertcan 
Manufacturer. of Toilet Artlclos; Eugene ll. 
Drokmeyer, National AsooclatJon of RtJtatl 
Drugglats; W. L. Crounlo, American Manu· 
(acturlng Perfumers 'alloclationi . John Don· 
nnn, Southern Hardware Jobberi 81180c18' 
tlon; Allan P. Amoll, Trailer Manufacturo'ra 
Association or America; Noel F. ROlasCO, 
AmerICAn Automotive · Equipment &880cla· 
tlon. f • 

A strange feature of the gr~dc-e:ro8B
ing situation is tbat tbe railroad com
panies seem bent npon keeping Us all', 
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Ifrom being killed; wliile we all don't 
, seem to inind whether we are or not._ 
Columbus Ohio State Journal. 

hipORTHRS', riu'S'T 'iMP, 
Trad'e . Cominlsslon Decision Bolsters 

the Vigilance ' Committee's Work 
Against Unfair Competltlon

Misuse of Term Barred_ 

A r"straining order issued lost month 
hy the fed eral trade commission agai"'t 
the promiscuous nse of the term" im" 
porter" is interesting to business mell 
generally, and particularly to thc RO

called importers of macaroni products. 
Cascs similar to the ene ruled on have 
frequently becn reported hy Icgitimate 
macaroni m'anufacturers who arc called 
upon to meet ruinous competition from 
oo-eallcd importing firms that purchase 
competing goods in this country imd 30 

camouflage the containere os to simu
late tbe 'imported products. It is plens

. ing to note' that the action of the trade 
cODJIil;osion will make this practice 1Ill-
s~e. . 

'.I'h t ordcr wos filcd against the Ha
gell Import company of New Jersey. 
The _ decision that ' usc of the words 
"impo"rt" or II imported" in connection 
wit.b the ,sclling of goods or merchnn
dise which is not imported into the 
United Statcs from a foreign country 
is an unfair mcthod of competition. 

In its investigation tbe commission 
found tbat' the trade name of the celn

' pany 'was . promincntly displayed in 
newspaper advertisemcnts, catalogs and 
othcr literature, although the respond

. ent. docs not import any of the lDer
chandise so . advertised, but purchose, 
it from 'companics oitunted in the Unit
ed States. The merchandise wos not 
importcd but wos manufactured within 
this country • . 
. The particular instance of the .mis
leading ndvertioing was found in the 
dcscription undcr which it sold barley 
malt extract. Thc product was Illbeled 
.. Imported Bavarian Old Time Barley 
Malt Extract." This extmct wos not 
manufactured abroad and thercforc 
was 1I0t imported into this country. The 
commission further found that tho re
spondcnt's trade name and method of 
advertising oertain of its products was 
misleading to the general public and 
unfair to tlic 'eompetitors who truth
fully mark their merchaD!lise. 

Several easeH of this kind have al
ready been reported to the vigilance 
committee of this industry and mllca
roni manufacturers who must compete 
with this form of unfair competition 
are invited to submit 'evidcneo to the 
vigilance eommittec, that now is as
surcd of 'support through this decision 
of the federal trado commission on usc 
of misleading terms. ' 

Tho dOl/blo harness of matrimony 
~on'dola fo'r"tbe "trip unless ·tJlere is 
a bridle ' on bq,tli ~ongnes. 
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were alike 
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WASHBURN CROSBY COMPANY 
MINN.APOLI6.MINN. 

GOLD MEDAL 
SEMOI.INA 

-~ 
--=::;;; ---' -' -- --" -:::: ; 

-..:-
--' --' - ' -' - " - ' -' - ' - ' ._----

IF all Semolinas werc alike, 
thc reliability and dependablc 

servicc of thc Washburn Crosby 
Company would stillmcrit your 
prefcrcncc for thcir products. 
But the fact that G 0 L D 
MEDAL is really a superior 
Semolina is thc most important 
reason for your purchasc. 

Buy Value 
-Not Price 

GOLD MEDAL SClllolilia 
is lite best value every tillY 
ill tlte yellr. 

GOLD MEDAL 
SEMOLINAS 

SE~IOLINA No. I-Coarse granulation 
SE~tOLINA No. 2-Mcd, granulation 
S lnlOLIXA No. 3-Finc granulation 
Dunu~1 FA:O-: CY PATENT 

DURU~I FmsT CLEAR 
MAIIEI.LA-blcml 60% Faney Patenl 
40% Sl'ECIAI. Wlllm- First Clear 

WASHBURN CR.OSBY COMPANY , 
MlNNEAPOUS. MINNESOTA 

,I 

., 
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National Distribution 
A nllliolllli ,listributioll conference

th e first of its kind evcr llCld-to insti. 
hlt e un illquiry into met hods nnd costs 
of distribution under the nuspiees of 
th c Nlltional Chnmher took place Jan. 
14 nnd 15 in Wnshington. 

Secretary of Commerce Herhert Hoo
nr mlldc the opening IIddress, pointing 
out sourccli of wuste in industry, much 
of which he slIid eO llld be eliminnted by 
coopemtive efTart. PI'esiderit R. F. 
Grnnt presided lit the opening meeting 
nnd later turned \.lIe chairmanship over 
to Theodore F, Whitmllrsh. chairman 
of th e domestic distribution department 
Hch·jsCI1-Y committ ee and president of 
Frnncis H. I,eggett & Co., Ne,v York 
city. 

Although Ihe chnmber called this 
mceting, the conferees conducted its 
own discussion and from au examina
tion of tlw lists of those registered it is 
ohvious that nil classes of distributers 
were reprcscnted. 

The conference by resolution request
ed Seerelnry Hoover to appoint a com
mittee on collection of business figures 
which it is understood is to be headed 
by Owen D. Young, chairman of the 
board of the Genernl Electric company 
nnd n director of the Na l ionnl Chamber. 

The chllil'men of the other five com. 
nlitt e('s IIl'e: 'rrnde Helations, A. Lin
coln Film,e, Willinm l>'i1ene's Sons com. 
pnny, Boston; Market Analysis, Adver
t.ising nnd Advertising l\[edinms. Stnn
Icy U ORQI', president of the J. Walter 
Thompson company, New York; Ex
penses of Doing Business, Robert R. 
Ellis, Hess ig.Ellis Drug company, Mem
phis ; Methods of Distrihution, Dr. Mel. 

. , a ola!m,for 'replacement' usually take~ 
vin T. Copeland, director of th~' Bureau !~e ~'!.urse Of:eons!lmer . to ·~9tailer, to 
of Business Research, Har~ard univer- ).hole~le~~ t.o, l!I.anufaeturer. To pro
sity; General Conditions Affecting Dis- ~eet \hls ~putatton t~e dealer mu.t reo 
tribution, Sydney Anderson, former plaee:,thoBe _, g?ods wI~h ,~rod!1e.ts of a 
chairman of the Jointt Commission of kno~,! standard .quahty. H~ 10 turn 
Agricultural Inquiry. ,: forwards th? elalm · to tllO ',wholesaler 

The purpose of this initiiU ' eonfer- who p888es It .on ~ t.o !ho manufacturer 
ence W88 to diseU88 and learn the task ,where settlement must be had for. the 
which is before distributers to study . sa.mo re,aso!l advanced by the retaIler. 
their own problem~. It W88 not _their V{Jien are your products fully sold I 
intention to meet and solve these puz-,." ~hen t~~y. hav~ been !1s~d ~y the con. 
zIing questions by res~l\1ti~n ,!r to at- omer WIth enttre aahsfaetlOn. 
tempt to find a cureall. :, Rathcr it was .' '. \ 

desired to geta concensus 'cif · opinion WOO~ Y"ERSUS-FIBRE as to what arc the most important prob- _ 
lems aud to lay plnns for future work. 
The conference will meet later in the 
year to receive reports of the special Containe.':s for Food Products Ezporta-
committees. tion DIscussed-Former Material 

A farreaehing task was outlined by Favored b ... SpeclaUsts in 
the conference for the committees J 

which will take up the :work in.detail: ' '.' .. : . ,Ca?ned l!oods.- . 
This includes a .surveY of oxisting sta- Wooden containers 'are recommended 
tistical sources and suggestions fo'r a for ahipment of food' produets, partieu
clearing hOllSe of sta: ''stieal information larly canned foods, by.Walter B. Timms 
to obvi~te duplieatioll hy those nolY en- of Warmington.Timms company, New 
gaged 10 su.eh work; tho , an~l~slS. of York city, in his address before the can. 
trade praehees an~ the i:IevlS,lp~ of , vcntion of the National Canners IUIsoeia. 
methods for eo~rce~lOg defe~tG wl~h, a ~ tion • at Cincinnati, Ohio, last month. 
study. of the .fun.eho!!s of , Uie. ~ar}~!IB . WIiile it refers particularly to canned 
agenCIes of" dlStrlbuhon n~_w 10 enst· food~, !lnd to products intended for ex. 
ence. ",. . port, hIS references to this feature lare 

The interest displayed hY· the ' p~rtiei- of. interest- to alI food m~ufacturers 
pants and the fact that ' the program and is quoted herewith: 
was mapped out largely hy ,thet!utelvea "There is much diseussion of the usc 
as they went along, together WIth ~he .; of fibre 88 \ a substitute for the wood 
character of !he perso.nnel a~ten~lOg containers for canned foods. What. 
the conference, eonshtute sumclen~ '" ever may be said in favor of the fibre 
proof that a!1 effort has been hegun ~ container, and much ' can be 88 eom
study effectively the problems of dIS- uared 'with the wood for domestic trade 
tribution. '. 1'hfre is no question tliat the' wood can: 

---------------------'-----::""..;...:;.." ...;;;""\~- '" ainer is mneh more satisfactory in the 

WHEN ARE GOODS SOLD? A shipment of a thousan(\ ,cases of /lxport}rade: . l 
• mncaroni to a jobber or whole8aler may "The condition of the container lind 

serve 88 on example. Even though he itsl contents whim it reaches tho .tinal 
is pnid cosh for the 8hipment;;thq manu- ", retail'distributer is of great importance 
faeturer retains an interest in those . and cannot be too carefully studied by 

Manufacturers Hold Interest Through 
10 Completed Consumption-Why 

They Aid Retailers in Sales 
-Endless Chain. 

l\Inllufucturcrs nrc realizing now 
1Il00'C thnn ever thnt their goods are 
'Ie"C" renlly so"luntil they hllve passed 
into the hllnds of ultimnte consumers. 
SOllie hllvo becn fa"eed to realize this 
fil et heenuse of' test Cllses while others 
IlJlIH'ccinl,c it lIS u busillCSli policy well 
\\,,,,,t h ,Ic,·cloping. 'j'his is one of the 
I't'lISlJllS why so lIluny manufacturers 
IIl'l~ st!lHling their own sulcsmcn into the 
field to aid deniers in milking sales nnd 
cl'cnting n consumcr demond for their 
I,,'oduets. 

'rllis phllse of the selling business will 
probnbly he II revelation to macaroni 
"lIInufllcturers who are not familiar 
with the business praetire or who have 
heen fortunat e enough to escape a eon
"ineing object lesson due to the actions 
of a supposed bu~er that eilher will
ingly 01' unwillingly abrogates a buying 
contract. . 

goods throughout their eoun.e of dis- ' yoll: . \ 
tribution to the consumer. Should tbe '~We have lost an immeuse amount of 
goods heeome spoiled, checked or hrok· ·.:cl<port business in almost e"erything 
en under ordina ry care of 'shipment and which we export because of the care. 
storage, the macaroni manufacturer le8sness of American manufacturers 
will fiml it practical to replace the im. and uporters in shipping to foreign 
perfect goods if his reputation ' is to be countries merchandise in containers 
maintained. ". ",·which ·did D.ot corry it to its destina. 

Because of this known polioy of, man- tion in good condition. . 
ufaeturers to stalnl behind their prod- "This subject has been studied in al
uets some unscrupUlous dealers are.eon-, . most : overy lino of p'er~handi8e ex. 
linuslly scheming how they can g~;n ported, and I would ,commend you to 
the advantage of thcse trusting manu- the care exercised by some foreign ex
faeturers. This results in much' quib- porters, especially Germany, in this 
bling and misundcrshiodings that respeet. 
eaU8e los8 to both. "YQu should study the roarket where 

A shortage in the shipment or dam- you want to huild up a demand ,for 
nge sustained in tra:nsport8tion~is usu· your go.ods and meet their views even if 
ally chargeable to tlio carrier, llut inf

• apparentIy"fooliBIl ,'aa .to the condition 
all caBeR the proof lies 'witII the ' mnnu! ' 'of the merchandise shipped to them. I I 
factureI'. and not w,ith .the_ ~,!y~~~ ,: .. ".»9 not try to",impress ' upon tlie 

It is maintained -and in ioliny cases .. foreign buyers ho.1V much more you 
properly so that even when in con· know abou~ the and shippiljg 
sumers' hands the . do but ' ~nd 

. not lose hi. jnteril!t. ,paek~d' a~d 
their jO'lrney thro~gh __ '_" __ ",.'_-, 
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BADEX 
Improves Macaroni 

Badex is a pure cereal product, a blend 
of dextrine and sugars and with it you 
produce better macaroni. 

For sometime, manufacturers of mac
aroni, who are interested in producing 
the best possible product, have been 
using Badex with great success. 

They have discovered that without 
making any changes in method or 
formula, they can add Badex and be 
sure of a uniform color and glossy 
finish. In addition, they have found 
that the use of Badex reduces break
age and checking. 

These things should be of interest to 
you. It's your opportunity to give 
your customers the best possible 
product; to add to your reputation for 
quality macaroni. 

We invite you to write us for full in
formation or to order a few bags for 
trial. 

Stein Hall & Co. Stein Hall Mfg. Co. 
New Yorl< Chicago 

• ,I' 

Manufaclure,. of Pure Food Product. Since 1866 

, . 
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COOKUP OF MACARONI 
Leading Chemist Writes on Difference 

in Results With Various Kinds-Is 
Matter of Cellulose Walls

Complete Information. 

One of the leading chemists of the 
country, whose opinion was asked as 
to why it was that somo macaroni 
cooked up so differently from others, 
gave the following interesting explana
tion: 

"You have called to my attention 
differences in the physical appearances 
of cooked macaroni made from durum 
semolina and from flour whether durnm 
or winter wheat and have asked for an 
explanation. 

"It has been noted that the surfaces 
of the product from flour are slimy or 
sticky and that it is necessary to blanch 
the cooked product to remove this 
stickiness and produce the same surface 
as with the semolina product. 

"The explanation of this is that there 
is but a very small amOlmt of stareh 
in a free condition in the semolina, 
while there is a large amount free in 
the flour. The progressive reductions 
of middlings to flour ruptures the cellu
lose or woody cell walls of wheat ker
nel and either spills out the starch 
grllnules or leaves them in such a con
dition that they arc easily dislodged 
when tbe mass is mixed with water to 
form a dough. The natural woody 
walls will withstand soaking, kneading, 
pressing and cooking, so that the 
amount of starch fren from the cells 
is much less in ·maearoni made from a 
coarser granular product thnn from a 
floury one. Free starch on the surface 
of cooked macaroni produces a slimy 
feeling which can in large part 'be 
washed pway in cold water. Starch 
cooked With the natural cells preduees 
a comparatively rigid mnterial even al 
the free surfaces. 

"The whole matter hinges upon de
struction of the cellulose walls, which 
arc much like paper or wood and little 
affected by cooking, UpOIl the one han,l 
and their retention to a very large ex
tent upon the other. 

"These nnturul cellR serve some
what the purpose of the teaban or the 
percolator compnrtmcnt in preventing 
dispersion of sman particles." 

Trego Heads Canners 
E. F. Trego of Hoopeston, Ill., ,va. 

elected president of the National Can
ners association at the 18th annual con· 
vention of that body held in Cinein. 
nati, 0., the week of Jan. 26, 1925. The 
new president represents the Hoopes
ton Canning company and has long 
been associated with the management 
of tho national organization. 

Elmer E. Chase of the Riehmond
Chase company at San Jose, Calif., was 
elected as lst vice prcsident; LeoDRrd 
Earlo Wood of San Francisco, Calif.; as 

2ml vice president, '~~d F~ank E. Gor. \ A·Y··O'I·Doo:'·S ....... HO·R' m" -CU"'T"'S 
rell of Washington, D:·C.; as seoretary: : _- ~ ::: 1': 
treasurer. Thesc officers will be aa· ." • ~ . ~ ... - •. I 

sisted in managing the asaociation af- : 1 
fairs in 1925 by a board of 20 directors Sound Advice of I. P. Morgan-Nothing 
ehoscn from the leading canning states of the Sort Safe In PIloting Ship 
of the union. . ' or Business-First Rule.' 

The 1925 convention was woll at- •• ' . ~ . 
tended and was , partieu~arly notable for ': J. P. lI~rga.n, re~ogn1zed as tho lead. 
an exceptionally long .'and strong ,con- !ng fin~!1Cler m thiS. part of the world, 
vention program. , Speakers of renown ,IS ,!ot .glvon to ,makmg frequent pUblic 
representing almost every activity eon- nnnouneemonts. W:hen he does ' talk 
neeted with bu~iness in . gencral and on. theso ra;o occasions he says ,"!llne
ennning in particular appe~red on tho thll.lg that· IS ahyays very much ,,:orth 
program. Every phase of the canning " ,~vhde.. Ma~aron1 mannfa~turers ~dll!e 
business from the growing of the raw l~ter~ted m the fonowm~ arbcle m 
product to its homo consumption waq toe,,: York , C~mmerClal of .Iast 
considered. month, smee thero 18 compresaed mto 

During the week there wero several 3 sh~rt paragraphs a lot of truth .wh.ieh 
me~tings of the allied aasoeiations and. rea~lly .. ,appeals to all good thmkmg 

. , busmesa people: 
as the result of the conference and tho "In e~ery profesaion also thero is and 
sue~ess of tho Cru:'ne~ Foods W.eek must be 'a code of ethics, the result of 
which these or~an1zabon.s have . pr~-, yea., of,experionce . . I take it that the 
!"oted, a resolutIOn prev!'ded that t~e nower' the profession' the more dimeult 
mtcrc~ted gronps appOl~t a ~peelal it is to formulate its ethical code, for 
committee to fo,:",,~~te, If po.sslb)e,. a . the experience haa not been suillcient. 
plan ~or establ18lllng, finanemg ~d I would say that the first rule silould 
operatmg a. Ca~lI~ed F'«!ods l!'0JU1d~~10n. bo; fi '~ever do anything 'you ,M not 
To the vnrlOUS mterested , groups tho approve uf in order moro quiekly1to ~"_ 
question of the time and' plaee for the .. compliali something you do approve of 
1926 convention was' referred. " for thore are no safo short cotS i~ 

. , pilothig a busincsa or a ship. ' , 
., Sound advice this, just as sound n. 

the men who gave it. Avoid tJie short High Prices and Subatitution 
When semelina prices arc high it is cuts-They are dangerous. Build sofe

thc gcneral tendency .of tpe weak-kneed Iy and permanently, no matter whether 
macaroni manufacturers to substitute it be 'character bnilding or any other 
their 100% low g'i'8de flours or a .blend kind of building. Only the sound strne· 
or low grade flour with semolina, either tures endure. Policies of expediency 
mcthod seriously impairing the quality never make for permanency. Play the 
of the finished produ~t. 'fo . make it long game. Build for the future. ' Build 
more closely simulate the high quality honestly. Have a policy, a code. Stick 
goods that they produce under the more to it. Remember yon can't skin the 
favorable conditions, coloring ami pcr- gam'o. Tliere aro no sueeesaful substi· 
haps excess coloring, is resorted to. , tutes for hard, honest work and for 

The merchandising of this inferior truth and character. You will 'hcnr 
product is inimical to the whole maea- some smart men say they can ,seli an 
roni industry for tIle reason that 'peo- ounce of knowledge for more than the 
pie who are led to try spaghetti or mac. other fellow's pound, but in tho long 
aroni for the first tirue and unfortunate- rim I tho,. fellow with the poundl wins. 
Iy elleounter a dish of low quality,goods "Following the war people ovory
will be off of it for a long while. In whero were discontented and fesi.lesa. 
the case of those who are accustomed . looki,ng for short euta to happinesa and 
to cat macaroni and spaghetti it may prosperity. Chaos reigned. Old ehartH 
even develop a decided distate toward and landmarks were abandoned! Cure
this product. In either case it will have ails were ~ffercd on every h!,nd, I But 
done irreparable harm. , Ollt Of. tillS, throug~ exp~rl0!1ce and 

Coloring is added for one purpose ed~cabon. a saner vlCwpomt I.S dev.el. 
only by those who substitnte raw ma- ' , of 109, ~Ien are. n~ !onger chasm~ wIll
terials of inferior grades and it is 'not 0 -the-WISps. P~I1~lcal !,ostrnm. mak
to be expected that they shonld have ers, . . ve,n~ors of pll~k :~llIs for a pale 
the benefit of law or custom to uphold nabon arc not flndlllg a readYlmarket 
them in this evil practice. Macaroni fo!, their wares. The IJcuple are:diseov
manufacturers who continue to use only crlDg tho fallacy of short cuts and cure
high grade raw materials in mannIac. ails. They ar~ returning t~ dO,mmon 
turing their products and who will re- se~8Il and 1fun!i1l'l'entals. EVld~~ef8 of 
fuse to give way to the tendency of th:~ are i s~,e~ .o!, (~very hand. ! I 
producing macaroni at a price and in- . TherelD hes the greatest re~on ~o 
SiRt on a fair. value for their honest- boheve that an era of better tl!DCS .. 
madc macaroni and spaghetti will"eve.. 'at hand for America and the w'!r\ld." . 

. d • survive an progresa. ' . ' . 
THE AUTOI'llOTIVB TOUPlI ' 

She-"Why .it~s only six o'clock . . l ,~~,~!~~I~~,~:f:;J getting al~)Dg at 
told you to come: after·supper.: : _. -. .. _., \ , 

He-"That's what I · came after."
Lightning Line. ~ '<' 

"'. r. r 
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The rapidly growing demand for COMMANln~R 

SEM.OLINA has made it imperative to 

Increase Our Capacity 
We have installed the .latest in improved 
purifiers, milling separators and other 
devices. 
We are, therefore, in a better position to 
give you real service and above all the very 

Finest Quality Semolina 
modern milling science can produce. 

Our productive record proves that Com
mander 'Semolina is "Right" in every 
respect. 
Let us demonstrate and you will be con
vinced! 

Wire today 

Commander Mill Co. - Minneapolis 
Millers of 

Commander "Superior" Semolina 

'~~~;;;:':~' ':'· _____ ' _____ ''''~.t.m''_III __ Wp''w._rn_!IIIIIIUIUIIIIIIIII~WlllllllllnlllUUllIlIIlW __ ~\IIIII,,"",",III1111MM1U1ILIIII~_lIIlIIlIIItIlllU luo; 
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Poster Advertising to 
Obtain New Customers 

Prepared for the uclulin uae of The Macaron,1 Journal 
By P. F. LEACH 

Merchandlllnil Manaller Outdoor Ad,erlilioll Alleoey of 
America, Inc. 

1'he lower right hand corner on page 
18 ill the June 1924 iRsue of The Maca· 
rani Journal, under the hellding of 
"Advertising Pointers, I I contains a 
numher of selltenees chuck full of ad· 
vertising meat. The flrst 3 in particu, 
lar might well sum up this entire ar· 
ticle. 

Tho Fint alloYS: "Pick YOur Audi. 
ence." 

Tho Second says: "Dig Deeper for 
Facta." 

The ThIrd says : "Test Your Adver. 
tising, " . 

Well might they be called "The 
Three Cardinal Virtues of the Success· 
ful Advertiser." Each is a volume in 
itself, for we must know our audience 
before any advertising copy, whether 
it be newspaper, magazine, outdoor or 
direct.by·mail,. is written. 

We must dig deeper for facts if we 
would have appeals that will sell the 
product we IIro advertising. And, las(, 
but not lenst, successful advertisers are 
krndunlly beginning to learn that the 
testing of their advertising will save 
them many thousands of dollars yearly. 

"'Ve must pick our audiences, " "'Vc 
must dig deeper for facts," and "We 
must test our ad vertising, ft if we nrc 
to sueccssfully advertise to obtain new 
users of our products. 

As an example we will supposc that 
We arc n macaroni manufacturer mnk· 
ing a product at least as good as the 
average. Our prices to the trade arc 
in linc with our competitors; we have 
a good trade mark and. package but 
volume of sales is not incrensing as 
much as we wOL'ld like to have it, so 
we decide that we will advertise. 

The Postel' Medium 
It is plain thnt no swoeping assertion 

can snfely be made as to the superiority 
or inferiority of poster advertising in 
comparison with other media. It may 
be well suitcd to one sales situation and 
inadequate to another-which is true 
of all mcdia. Onc thing that can be 
statcd, however, is that, no advertising 
campaign can be said to be thoroughly 
planned if outdoor advertising is omit. 
ted from consideration. 

The most outstanding thing about 
postcr advertising is its sueccss. It is 
forced to the attention of the entire 
m a v i n g population subconsciously 
through its size, color, repetition, loca· 
tion and permanence. 
. It is dominating tbrough its faculty 
of-

a. Reaohing tho masses 
-through location on thoroughfares 
where the masses pass. 

b. Reaching tho olllolBes 
-by virtue of special locations and ar· 
tistie appeal. 

c. Impressing tho trade 
- seen daily by merchants as they pass 
to and from business and at ether times. 

d. Increasing morale of !leId selling 
force 
-Visible evidence to the salesman 
whell working in his territory of the 
support being given him and tbe traa •. 

While Ollr article primarily deals 
with poster advertising there are eer· 
tain fundamental principles of all ad· 
vertising which must be taken into can· 
sideration if the advertising is to sell 
the product itJldvertiscs. 

The Function of Advertising 
We all know the primary function of 

any kind of advertising in business is 
to sell, or at least help sell, the product 
advertised. Therefore the flrst impor. 
tant problem that presents itself is: 

To whom is the product to be sold t 
We might then s.ct down such ques· 

tions as naturally present themselves 
when we consider, "To whom may tbe 
commodity be sold, " 

(1) 'Vho aro tho uaera and buyen in our 
aolcs territory! 

(2) Whoro do tbey live! 
(3) How many are there! 
(4) How gr •• t II their dellre tor ItT 
(6) How do they DOW laUsty their do. 

lire tor It? 
(6) In whnt way! 
(7) By what brand"' . 
(8) 'Vbat aro their preferenceB, like. and 

dislikes, with reference to the various 
brands Intended to 011 lhla desiro! 

~'lIrther analysis of these questions 
makes it evident that they are partly 
psychological and partly economical; 
perhnps in most instances, pl'imarily the 
former. ' 

Thus the problem is psychological in· 
safar ns it denls with the human aspect 
of the market; that is, with the buyer, 
his desires, tastes, modes of living, hab· 
its of buying, his needs, demands and 
the like. In short, it rests on an under. 
standing of human nature. 

Analyala of the Ma.rket . 
Therefore as we dig deeper for facts 

we flml that our prospects are the vn· 
rious housewives, restaurants, hotels, 
schools, hospitals and industrial co'" 
eerllS having lunchrooms that arc Ritu· 
nt e,l in our sales territory. ' 

lllvestigation further shows that these 
prospects in order of their importance 
a8 possible purchasers of ' our product 
nrc: 

Flrst-Tbe Housewlte. 
Second - Restaurants. lU.Dthrooma and 

hotela. I :) 

Third-Scboolll, hospitals a.,v} Industrial 
plonts having lunchrooms In connoctlon. 

This shows us tbat our flrst consumer 
appeal is to the housewife. 

We know that waste in advertising is 
due largely to lack of informntion, fail· 
ure to uoe adequate means to get the 
needed info~mation dnd lack of knowl· 

, ,"" '" .. 

I . 
edge as to where 'the n'eeded informn· 
tion may be obtained. 

. Appeal to Be Used 
Tho next question to he answered is 

by )vhat means and hl ,'what manner 
mny' the mind of the potential customer 
be effeetivOIy influenced in favor of Our 
commodity. , 

Investigation shows us that we hnYe 
also a problem of education to present. 
That we must substitute macaroni pro,l. 
uets for one or more of the food prod· 
ucts that OUI' prospeets;at present nrc 
usin'g more often tbrui ours. 

Suppose we decide on potatoes as our 
most logical competitor. We find thut 
the average 'penon eats potatoes ot 
least once n day. In fact potatoes arc 
enten much more than any other veget. 
able. Hence Bubstitution of macaroni 
offers 1\ change in diet that will not 
on!y be , w'eleonie but l"iaIthfully bene· 
fleml as well. 

Therefore our second step is to e<1u. 
eate our prospects to serve macaroni 
products every so often in place of po· 
tatoes. 

To do this we must consider the vn· 
rious qucstions that present themselves 
to liS in this connection. Such ques
tions as: 

"What" is the Most Approprinte 
Headline I" 

"What is the most attractive form I " 
"What arc the most Appealing Ar· 

guments ami Selling Point. I" 
"What is the most effective way of 

expressing them I'" 
, "What will' arouse attention to. and 

interest in, 'o cert'ain proposition I" 
"What will make the most eonvinc, 

ing impression f" 
"'That is the most apt to secure re· 

sponse'" . 
We must lind lI"w t!,.y will influence 

people, and in particular the ela&8 of 
people we \vish to reach hy our pORter 
campaign. A sale is made not in a 
mon's pocketbook, but in his mind. 

We will Ruppose that we have h)' 
this time decided on an npneal that w'o 
feel sure will satisCaetorily sell our 
prodl1ltt; that our headline, the desil!'Jl 
and eolor ,seheme of our postel'11 .ns weI' 
as the severnl denier tictlPs that eon· 
nect the dealer's store with our advef' 
tisin!!, are satisfactory. . 

We'have now completed the flrst oarl 
of our· erOSB wor<1 Jluzzle. W c hnve 
picked our audience ami we hnve 
soratehed for .facts as to how best t.o 
proceed to nnpesl to this audience, ~o 
our next problem is to test our adver· 
tising. - , 

Testing tho AclvertlJing ; 
There arc various methods of testing 

designed to 
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Y OU can't come out once a year like the 
GROUND HOG and succeed in any 

business. The GROUND HOG knows his 
business but do you know yours? 

Formin, and Lininl Machine 

Our packaging machinery is known and used every working 
day in the year and prod~ces the g~eatest percentage of mac
aroni packaged products 10 the U mted States. 

Our engineering department will give y~)U any inf~rmation 
you may want regarding your own particular req~.llre~ents 
and will consider it a privilege rather than an obh~:atlon to 
serve you. 

Write for catalog and other information. 

Peters Machinery Company 
4700 Ravenswood Avenue 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 
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give a measure of relative value of the 
advertising to the advertiser, based on 
casual inspection as to value, appropri
ateness of illustrations u.;?d, relative 
strength of text, relative memory value 
of both illustrations and text and which 
variation of trade mark and package 
was most suitable. This method of test· 
ing might be carried out with fifty, one 
hundred or one thousand, etr., persons 
giving tI,eir vicws on thcse subjects. 

Thc SECOND mcthod is making nn 
anoly.is of past ndvcrti.ing nnd the rc· 
suits nceomplished. 

Thc TIDRD method is the experi. 
mental, try-out campaign. 

The FOURTH method is the ques
tionary investigation. 

Thc FIFTH method is to use the 
sales force to endeavor to fcel out the 
coming campaign on its appeals. 

The SIXTH method now generally 
considered thc best, is to hirc compc
tent merchandising investigators that 
go into the field and talk with whole
salers, retailers and consumers and find 
out first hand just how thc campnign 
as planned appeals to them all and 
show thc various dealers how they can 
tie up their store with the advertising, 
thus moving the goods from their 
shelves. 

In this connection, any good poster 
udvcrtising agency has the necessary 
investigating personnel to carry out 
this work sotisfaelorily for the adver
tiser. 

Merchandising Tie-Ups 
Too many advertisers lose sight of 

this one thing which must be carefully 
worke,l out if their campaign is to be 
completely sueeeBSful. What good is it 
to have your advcrtising sell the con
sumer on your product if they do not 
know where they can buy it I 

It must bc remembered that the mer
chandising of your ndverti.ing to your 
dealers is all important if your cam
paign is to prove successful. 

Posters are of course recognized for 
t hc power of their pictorial and mer
chandising appeal. Posters through 
color and SL' , establish individuality ' 
for the single poster-also for the cn
tire campaign, if one color or color com
bination is persisted in. 

Color is conspicuous; it makes pos
siblc a real appetite appeal, and above 
all t.hrough the medium of posters, col
or helps in a close tic up between the 
udvertising and store display material 
us well as enabling an enlarged repro
duction of the package, label or trade 
mark. 

In general an advertisement as we 
have all heard many times, must-Be 
r08n, Be tead, Be believed, Be remem
bered and Be acted upon. To do all 
this your advertising must be thought
fully and efficiently thought out, exe
cuted and directed. 

So while there seems to be a great 
deal of needleBS, preliminary investiga
tion neeeSBary to inaure onr poster cam
paign'~ ~;,eceSB, not only has tha: old 

adage-" An ounce of preveiition·(prep':7,:':·tlie saIIid ··on"'; tlie~lettu·ell-· ln--:' the'::-dish. 
aration, and investigation of facts) is Chill and serve. 
worth a pound of cure"-been proven 
the Waterloo of careless advertisers, 
but it is proving every day that the ad
vertiser must base his lidvertising on 
facta if his advertising·is.to successfully 
nnd economically obtain new users for 
big product. ! .,' i . 

(Any manufactnr~r' dcsiring mer
chandising and marketing analysis in
formation on national or localized mar
kets, need only communicate with ihe 
writer who will be glad to take' care of . 
all such inquiries pe~ona\ly. ) . 

.~ l ~ ~~' "'1'4~ .. '-j 

Spa.ghetti and Broad Bea.n Mold 
Cook 6 ounces of spaghetti in I'/:, 

cupfuls of water. Skim 1 lb. of broad 
beans and cook in salt~d water. Strain 
and mix half of tbem ' with 6 table
spoons of white sauce and % teaspoon 
of chopped parslcy; AUd salt and pcp· 

. per to t8~te. . 1 I 

Into, j· uttered mold put Ii layer of 
spaghetti, then a layer of beans, until 
mold 'is full, having thO last layer of 
spaghetti. Cover with· buttered paper 
al!d steam fo~ 40 mi!,utes .. Add % cup 
of bea,n ,,!-at~r , to 9'e 1balanee of the 
beans,~season ' with cayenne and bring 

Tated Macaroni"Reapisi .' . to l a»~i1:t ~':. '71 .'l:_ 
- . , • .' Tum· the contents of the mold onto 

L ____ --,,--, _____ . ....,., ---I, a hot platter, po.ur a 'part of the sauce 
:r.tao&roni 8. 1a. King, { • a~ou"d it , and "e!&el tJle" b8lance in a 

4 Ibs . . uneooked macaroni. ,...: (' g~~~Yt ~oWI ; ~";) < " 
2 quarts cold cooked meat. , I .J '. '.' ' . --.i-.l.,bi.o.n'e'"...:. 
3 cans com. • _v ..... -
8 green peppers. Wipe ",ith damp' cloth and cut in 1 
1 quart celery. inch blocks olie pound of shin beef. 
1 quart milk. . Uoll in flour and 'brown quickly in hot 
1 quart bread crumbs; I fat. Place' in a deep anueepan and add 
3 quarts liquor or 'gravy from cook. 3 pints cold water, 2 onions cut fine, 1 

ing meat. ",; medium sized carrot 'cut in dice. Bring 
3 t salt. '), to boil and cook gently until meat is 
1 t pepper. tender. Add % cup tomato aux fine 
1 e flour. ."' herbes,.2 teaspoons salt, 1% teaspoon. 
1 c butte, or butter substitute. paprika, 6 ' ounces prepared macaroni. 
Cook maearoni in boiling aslted wa. Bring to a boil and cook until the maca-

ter till tender; drain . . CooIi chopped ' roni is well heated. Pour on large plat
pepper and ee1cry in 2 cups water till ter imd garnish' with . finely chopped 
tender; then add to meat Iiquor_ Add parsley. -

JrIac&roni Outleta 
butter, milk and flour to mnke a sauce. 
Place a layer of macaroni in a welI but· 
tered pan, add a layer 'of meat and Cook 'Il IIi. macaroni, cool and chop 
corn and cover with ' sauce'; , continue fine. 'Plaee in bowl and add % cup 
until ingredients are used. Cover the grated cheese, 2 tablespoons grated 
top with buttered crumbs and bake' till onion, 1 tablespoon finely IIJineed pars-
nicely browned. Gami,ibI with · parSley ;' ley, 2 :tenspoon,j li8lt, f teaspoon pap-
and serve bot. • 1· rika; 1 'Veil beatcn egg: Mix:· thorough-

___ ' Iy-and' mold into croquettes. RolI in 
MaoaroniApplelPu~ ' 'JLr flourl ~ip , }n)bl'a~en pgg,) r911 in fi~e 

Two quarts boiling water, 1 table- crumbs ana fry ,!'. ho~ fat. .Place m 
spoon snit, 1,4 enp granulated sugar, 1 , !,ot ov.en for 1(l mmutes to }I~lsh cook-
tablespoon cinnamon, %. cup~ macaroni. l lD~· ', 1. ~ r ~l t '. ' .. J \ '" 

hroken in pieces, % cup brown sugar, • _ 
butter. Salt and sugar the water and''': ; B&ked Spaghetti with Meat 
bring it to a boil. Add the macaroni % Ib: spagheJ ti, . ' 

. Jrradually, so as not to 'sto'p the ·boiling. 1 cup ' milk'. . 
Cook 20 minutes, drain. Peel the apples 1 cup grat~d ch.~se:'.J t ' 
and slice them off the core. Cover the 2 tablespoons butteI'. 
bottom of a baking dish with a layer . 1% cup chopped cold m.~t._ 
of apples sprinkled with cinnallloD. AI· ', · lr'l cup bread crumbs. 
tern ate these layers nntil the dish i8 1 egg. 
full. Cover it and bake in a moderate 1 small green pepper, chopped. 
oven % bour, or until the apples are 1 teaspoon chopped onion. 
sort. Remove, cover and brown' the ' l~teaspoon aslt. . 
top. Serve hot .or .eold with cream, or ~ ; I 'iii teaspaol' nutmeg; _" -- . 
with horel or lema!, sauce.' . ' ... ' \ ' . ". 'cdok!ithe.'spaghet'ti. in boiling salted 

, water. until tender. Place in a greased 
Macaroni and Celery. Salad '\' • baking dish: add the Diilk, sprinkle with 

One pint boiled m~carotii,' 1 pint the cheese, and do.t with butter. Mix 
celery, '12 pint chopped ,nuts, % pint, " the ,other ingred,ents together an~ 
salad .dresr.ing, /6 lettuce leaves. Cut ' ~pread over the tl!P: ~ake in a hot ave\! 
the macaroni into % ·inch pieces. Cut (500 degrees ~.). until brown. I 
the celery in the same manner and· then 
mix the two. Then add the aslad dreSB- Some men ·work 'because they like it; 
ing and sprinkle in the nuts. Line the . others ,because their. wives .donlt wanr 

salad dish. wi~h~hl~~~~C:;.~~~~¥~~;:::~~!';!1m!~~~ .' 
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': CAVAGN'ARO & AMBRETTE, Inc. 

Builders of High Grade 
Macaroni Machinery 

--01--

Presses
SCREW AND 
HYDRAULIC 

Kneaders 

Mixers 

VERTICAL AND 
HORIZONTAL 

Dough Brakes 

Mostacciolli and 
Noodle Cutters 

Bologna Fancy 
Paste Machines 
Die Cleaners 
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Specialists in evell'thing pertaining 
to the Alimentary Paste Industry. 

--D' 

Complete plants installed. 
--01--

We do not build all the Macaroni 
Machinery, but we Build the Best. 

Vertical Hydraulic Preas with Stationary Die 0---
At Last' The press without a fault. Simple and economical in operation; co~pact ~fd 

durable in ~onstruction. '~o unnecessary parts, but e~~~;r~~~ti~~sol~~e~yva~~~e~~~~r~~s tl:~ 
ma~ing of a first dclass. machlnl.e·d Dnlt

y ta~fo~O~~~gsi~gn. Another valve controls the hydraulic 
mam' "lunger an raIses cy In ers 0 . II 
packet No mechanical movements, all parts operated hydrauhca y . 

, d ., f '>5 bbls per day Reduces waste to one third the usual Guaranteed pro ucbon In excess 0 '~ . . 

quantity. 
. duction with less expense for power and labor? Lct us 

Do you want to Incre~e your IProt 30 days' triol If it does not meet all our claims, wc 
'" install one of these presses In your p an on " , , 
• will remove the machine without any expense to you. . 

d' 'b t' describing in detail the above machmc and 
, "" Our new catalogue in now readyIffor I~tn u nl~f~eceived your copy, let us know and wc will 

many others manufactured by us. you ave 
" I , send it to you. 
J ;. III1UtlHmmmmmllltllmnm"IIIIIII IIIIIIII~lImIUllllllmttl,mUmm litlOlllll n!l 

'\UIlULlUIlUIUllllllmll~lIUpm~IIIUIUUmllmll4l1l1lml_mlllmLIIlllmm • ..... __ ..... _' __ IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIUWIIllllllmlUlllllUlllllllUlUuuulUln.1I11111111 

N Y U S A 159-171 Seventh St. Brooklyn, • 0, 0 0 0 156-166 Sixth St •. 
III A~. 1. ) I 
,_ , ,, ~;"· '. I . . t 

.' 
Acldre .. all communications to 156 Sixth Street. 
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Agrl·cultural Ou' t'oo· k' £0' 'r· 1" 9' "5"' ...... If ~e!'-'l 8Teate'r Import's of~ab80lute ne· 
II Tt . ~, ee88lt1es: In the wheat trade, for ex. 

, ,.' !,~ ~ \'1', ~\al\lp~e~ I!l!p,r,oved ~,eeo,no, . Ci'co!ld,\tions 
Tbo following Btatement 01 the all'lcu)· over produetion of manufaetured !Wods ,:!acIUtat~.trad~ .~Ui ' ~~~, n,ot! increase 

lural outlook for 1~26 h .. been prepared by occur in the next few month. there, may , Imporla '<,or ,consumJ>.lon ·of ,wheat 
~c~n~~II~~d t~~~~I::r:a~a~~ !~~cu::r:~ bc expected to follow a reduction in H!gh~r purchasing power, however; 
larmer. may make readJuBtmenlB to meet business , activity, and therefore shick. '\ViI) Imprpve and develop European 
economic cbangeB. ened demand fer some of the 1925 farm markets for products which are not ab. 

, producta. .' ,sol~te pecessities but which give greater 
Domestic Demand It is further probable that in the sea. YllrlCty to ,the supply of food and cloth. 

General business prosperity during Bon for markcting the 1925 crop tbere • mg. , 
the first half of this year will maintain will be a lessened farmers' total income • In general the present tendency in 
I he demestie demand for the 1924 farm in ccrtain regions, whicb; tbi;ougl) re. .. ;Europe. is 'toward inc;cased purchasing 
produeta yet to be marketed and should ducing the demand for indust,rial prod. ' '. power: m , t~e ~eat mdustrlal c;ntcrs 
stimulatc the demand for tbe bctter ucts, may reciprocally weaken the nr. <, tog~ther '!Ylth mcreascd prodUction of 
grades of certain foods; but the do· ban market for agrieultural products. ·,.agneultu~~1 products. To a large ex· 
mestie demand for the 1925 crops, from In the wheat belt for example farmers , tent th,e h;avy pure~nses of agricultural 
present indications, will bc no better should not expect a repetition of the products m,.the ~mted States by Euro. 
thun the present demand, if as good. unusual situation of 1924-a very ,good p~a,! c~ul!trles_ slDce the ,!ar have b~en 

The year 1925 opened with many fac· crop in this country and a short crop' , due ~~ ,deer,eBscd domestic producllon 
tors pointing toward continued prog· for the rest of the world. ,In the corn of. t)iese p~oducts. Each year since thc 
ress in busine88 activity for tbe first belt the sbort crop of hogs 'will prob. ' ;war". howe,ver~ bas marked some p,?g. 
half of the yenr. Agriculture itself out ably be only partially offset by higher ' 'l~cr, m retu~l~g to prewar prodUction 
of the 1924 crops, is contributing an in· prices, while reduced feedJ'!,g, demlllld.s " .. In the countr~es.of centra.1 and west~rn 
erensed money income of about 500 mHo for corn will tend to reduce the tO,tal En~pe,: (IThl~ !Dcrease m produehon 
lion dollars, which is 4% above the to· value of the corn crop. It is ttberefore ,!hlch I,IS , el!eouraged. by the govern· 
till furm income from the 1923 crop. prob,able that in the wheat aiid corn ment~ of these , count~.es tends to ~a.kc 
The improvement is particularly belts, which comprise a substantiiU ,por. '" ~hem mor~ self suffiCIent and to dim Ill· 
marked in the wheat and com belts, tion of Americau agricultUre, tbere will Ish .t.~e, nee~ ~for our farm , products, 
where about 90% of this increase is be a ' diminished income as eoinPared Gral!l prodUction, however, has not re· 
found . While contributing to an in· with 1924. ' • covered in"Rull!'ia and the Danube basin 
creased prosperity of the agricultural Furthermore, tbe poorer returns for and lac~ing these former sou~ces of 
population in certain sections too mucb these sections will not be materially off. supply; western Europe m!l~t stili pu.r· 
importance should not be placed upon set by the bctter conditions i~. tbe range chBl!e mueh great~r , quant~lles of gram 
this moderate improvement. A large and dairy sections and by' the;continua . . .frol!l overseas \U!JIn she d!d before tl!C 
proportion of the additional income has tion of present conditions in th~ south. w~r. The sl.are of the ~D1ted States In 

olrendy gone to reduce accumulated in· Relatively high prices for many prod. tb.~ gre~ter .market ,wI!I. depend upon 
debtedness of the past few years. ucts may prevail through 1925, but the .8t~ngth of "competition ,fr?m such 

In addition to improvement in gen· possible reduction in marketings as countrl~s as Canada, Arg~ntma and 
erul husiness duc to agriculture tbere , compared with 1924 makes it unlikely Aust~a~l8. As. eastern Eur?pe recovers, 
bas becn a marked inereasc in indUJI' that incomc from the 1925 crops will eompet~tion Will become st!~1 mo~ keen, 
trial wage earnings as a result of the be sufficiently large to continue to sup. Producers .of wbeat esp~Clally s~~uld 
inel'ense in employment in basic iu· port any marked expansion in general watch RU88lan and Danubian conditions 
dustries, particularly in woolen fabrics, industrial activity. With this prospect closely. 
pig iron and steel production. Build· in view agriculture in 1925 wil\' offer Wbe&t' 
ing activity remains at a high level. no greater support to urban prospcrity If there is an average world crop of 
Present easy credit induces further than it did in 1924, and the urban dc' wheat 'in 1925 the present high prices 
business expansion. The general price mand for the agricultural products of of ,wheat cannot be expected to prevail 
trend has been upward since June 1924 1925 is likely to be no hetter .than .the for the 1925 crop, although prices arc 
lind i. now at thc level it reached duro present demand, if as good . .. ," , • c" p'eeted to be better tban in 1923, 
ing the pcriod of active busine88 in the Growers of hard spring wheat are eau· 
. "dng of 1923. The unusual activity of Foreign Demand tioned not to increase production above 
the stock exchanges since last Novem· The forei~ market for most of the domestic requirements. If the spring 
ber indicates further general business products of the American farmer wbeat acreage in the United States is 
prosperity, at least during the first promises to be at leust as good as it. has held to that of last year. and an average 
half of this year. Therefore sll8tnined been the past year. For specifi,c prod. yield is secured tbe production of hard 
urban demand may be expected for the ucts .the strength of demand will de· spring' wbeat should about equal do· 
portion of the 1924 farm products yet pend both upon the purchasing power mestie requirements. 
to be murketcd. Active busine88 with of the most important foreign markets • Th'e year 1924 witnessed the very 
full employment of wage earners at nnd the competition to be expected in unusual situation of a large United 
gpod wages, such as is indicated by the these markets from the mosfimportant States crop of wheat coming at a time 
present outlook, will stimulate partieu. forcign produceI'!!. I, of short world crop. , The result was 
Inrly the demand for certain products Thc Eurollenn economic situation is ,ibat the wheat grower in this country 
such as cotton, wool, the better grades distinctly brighter than it was n year with a larger crop than in 1923 realizcd 
of fruits and vegetables, eggs, dairy ago. In the great industrial centers of ,a much higher price per bushel than he 
and meat prod'icts. western Europe more confidence is ap· received for the smaller crop of thc 

Although the factors influencing tbe parent and production has Iieen resumed year before. Present prices sbould not 
demand for the current crop are favor· on a larger scale. Loans from thc lead wheat farmers' to deviate from 
able thcy do not necessarily indicate United States have been largely instru· "' programs looking toward a balanced 
the conditions under which the 1925·26 mental in strengthening the financial system of agriculture. 
crops will bc marketed. It is not as- 8ituatio~. IEmploYinenf o.f la~or iitl \1J· .~i :rhe short ~l1lJl?~ t!Je wor.ld,w88 due 
sured tbat the industrial improvement creased ' real wages .has !Dcrea8edh he chiefly,. to low Yields ~~tslde of thc 
of the first balf of 1925 will continue in· ,. pu!eha~i'.lg. pow,er.,. o! ,, ~F.~c.~It¥~al ~e. "V.~te~i States, and only· to a 
to 1926 at the same high level. Sbould ' fiCit countrles,'- ThiS mcrcliBeil fpurchall ~ smaller acreage . • 7'he 
an over stimulation of business and ing power, however, ,docs not ,nceeBIIl\ri. . , with 

• ... _~. ..... _ of_ ...J.-•. _.~.,. , ... J-,;....., Iioto, .. 
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considerable decreases in Argentina, 
Italy, and Gennany. Tbe prevailing 
high price of wheat as compared with 
the price for several years past is due 
not alone to a 10% reduction in the 
world crop but also to an increase in 
t he world dcmand, which since 1918 has 
been on a definitely lower level than it 
was before the war. The low price that 
prevailed IIL,t year up to midsummer, 
due primarily to the large 1923 crop 
lind heavy "toeks, stimulated foreign 
consumption. 

It appears that the world supplies at 
the hcginning of the harvest of this 
year's crop will be very low. A small 
carryover will bc a strengthcning fac· 
tor in the market until the movemcnt of 
the ncw crop gcts well under way and 
should help maintain prices for the 
early crop, but the world 's wheat acre· 
age and the developments in the eon(li· 
tion of the 1925 crop will determine the 
market trend imd ultimately the price. 

The winter wheat acreage sown for 
the crop that will come onto the market 
this year, as reported for the United 
Stotes, Canada, India, and 8 European 
countries, showo an increase of about 
:>%0/0 over that of last year. 'l'he total 
acreage reported for winter wheat rep· 
rescnts more than half of the total win
ter and spring whcat arca of the north
ern hemisphere outside of Russia lind 
China. The European eowltries report
ing, which reprcsent more than half of 
the total whellt acreage of Europe, show 
a slight decrease. If the plantings in 
other European counties ho ve shown no 
iner: "se, the winter wbea t, acreage in 
the northern hemisphere is still some
what larger than last year, nnd barring 
serious winter killing and unfavorablo 
weather during the growing season 
should produce a crop of winter whcat 
cqual to that of 1923. The condition 
of winter wheat in the United States 
ami western Europe is generally re
portcd us good but conditions are Icss 
favorable in the important wheat scc
tion of the lower Danube basin. 

Canada will begin tbe season next 
spring under somewhat of a handicap, 
for thc fall plowing of land intcnded 
for ncxt year's crop is reported as only 
32%, as compared with 43% last yca~, 
imd 48% in the fall of 1922. 

If the spring wheat acreage in the 
United State" is held to that of last 
~' cnr, and an avcragc yicld is obtaincd 
the productioll should about equal the 
domestic requiremcnts. It scems prob
able that the present tariff in effect a 
p.'oduetioll less than our requirements 
will bring a price for spring wheat ap· 
preciably higher than would a larger 
production. A situation may of course 
arine when the tariff will hold the very 
high milling wheats above the general 
level but leave the price of the remaind
er of t he crop at the general price level 
for wheat. 

Durum Wheat 
Durum wheat will probably be the 

le!!.q profitable than hard spring wheat 

- -, 
except in those regions where higher the questions pre8~nted without reo 
yields arc qenerally secured, A short course to formal proceedings 
crop of dr:rum whe~t in, t~e Mediter- , 2. '.If t~e pers~n,. partne1'8hip or cor. 
ranean baslIl, ann an merea~mg dem!lnd .poratton I!'terested sholl show the com. 
in this country, have recently forced mission < t~at it. i~ witho'!t jurisdiction 
prices for this class of wheat to a level ' 0." shall dlseontmue the method in que~. 
nearly as high as that for hard spring. , !Ion by consent, the commission sholl 
The prices of durum wheat depend not pursue the matter further; how. 
largely upon the export demand, since ever, if the person, partnership or cor· 
the production in this country is Inrger poration should fail or neglcet to con· 
Ihan our consumption. There has been vince the commi88ion that it is without 
some incrcase in the competition with jurisdiction, or, fail to consent to di.· 
durnin wheat in the for,eign markets by continue the method, then the comllli •. 
hard wheat from Canada and North sion would be authorized to institutc 
Af.·iea. If 1m average crop is obtaincd an administrative proceeding. somc· 
in foreign eOlllltries it may be expected what along the following lines: 
to reduce the export demand for . our The commission would issue a notiec 
durUln,and 0 continuation of the present of hearing, which would infonn the 
high pricc of durum as compared with person, partnership or corporation of: 
hard re(1 spring wheat could not be ex- (a) The purpole ond scope of the 

hearing; • 
peeted, (b) The questiona presented; 

]\[uc\eon ~e done by growers to in- (0) The method involved' 
crease t e p~lee ~f wheat regardless. of (d) The oommiaslon's bell~f with reo 
the market s~tuahon. Care.f~1 attenb.on spect thereto; , 
to the quol!ty and condlbon of the, ,;.~ , (e) . The rel\8OJll of fa.ct and ilLw fo 
'~heat when It leav~s the farm ad~s ~on- ' l1lCIli:belief. __ r 
s!dernbly to t.he price; .an~ t~.e ehmllla.. The' respondent would be given an 
lion of I11.'desl~able varieties m favor ,~f' opportunity to file an answer and if 
those. winch Yield well and eomm~nd a after consideration of such answer thc 
premIUm on the market a88ures higher commission should be satisfied that it 
returns per acre .with no inereas; in the is without jurisdiction, or if the reo 
eo~t of production. The .quallty and spondent should consent to. discontinue 
pr.ee of. the wheat can be lIl,creosed by the method .iu ' question, the matler 
preventmg heat damage m storage would be dismissed by the commission; 
through the lI8e of inexpensive venti- otherwise the commission would pro· 
Intors, and by removing dockage on the eeed with the hearing. ' 
farm with simple cleaning apparatus. At such hearing the respondent 
The screenings may be tllmed to valu- would be afforded an opportunity \0 
able account as a feed for livestock. prcsent evidence in its behalf. If at 

___ --.:.__ the conclusion of. the hearing the com· 

Safe and Also Sane Trade 
Commwion 

If thc bill presented to eongre88 
through the efforts of the American 
Groecry Speeinlty lIIanufacturers asso
ciation meets the approval of thet body, 
the fcderal trade commission will be 
made safe and sane for American bll8i. 
ness, The object of this amendment is 
to limit action by this trade body to 
what it knows to be facta rather than 
here says or heli£ves. 

The bill was drafted by 'Attorney 
Charles Wesley Dunn of the American 
specialty men and has the endorsemcnt . 
of all the leading busine88 associations, 

sublia.nce of the Bill 
Though copies of the full bill are not 

yet available. a comprehensive analysis 
of it has been i88ued by. the .N~tionol 
Wholesale Grocers association, which 
joined in framing the mensure and will 
undoubtedly support its passage. In 
substancc this runs as follows: 

The bill proposed proposes : 1. Tbat 
whenever tbe federal trade commission 
shall have reason to believe that a meth
od of competition is unfair, and that 
action by the commi!'llion would be in 
the public interest, it shall first infor
mally advise the pcrson, partnership or 
corporation interested of its bclief and 
the reasons therefor, and shall "eek con
structively and helpfully: to detennine . 

mi88ion should determine that it is 
without jurisdiction, or the respondent 
should consent to discontinue thc met h· 
od in Iluestion, the commi88ion would 
be authorized to dismiss the proceed. 
ing. However, if at thc eonclll8ion of 
the hearing the commission should be 
of the opinion that the practices in· 
dulged in constitute an unfair mcthod 
of competition, then the commission 
would have jurisdiction to i88ue an or· 
der to cease and desist from using the 
method. 

The bills further propose: 
1. Tha.t ordera to _ ond desist 

iIIued by the commiaslon shall be spool!
le&1ly clra.wn ond shall be limited w the 
method in question. 

2. ThaI, the comm/.saIon shull not 
make publlo the name of any respond. 
ent in any proceeding unleaa and until 

'&Ii order to ceue ond dcalJt bas been 
Issued aga.Inat BUeh respondent, 

No Imagination 
Proprietor of Summer Hotel-"NolI' 

over here is the ocean. " 
Ad Writer-"Where I I don't sce 

any ocean." 
, Proprietor-" You don't I My ueor 
sir, I'm a(raid you're not the ",an wc 
want to write our advertisements. "
Life, 

_ Carele88ne.a:8Dd~fliilurc ·are'.twin8, 
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MALDARl'S INSUPERABLE BRONZE MOULDS 

Workmanship 

with removable pins 

Quality 
Trad. Mark 

R .... 
U. S. Patlnt Ollie. 

Satisfaction 
F. MALDARI & BROS., Inc., 

SEND FOR CATALOGUE 

Service 

127-31 Baxter St., 
NEW YORK CITY 

E,t.bll,h.d 1903 

THE CHAMPION'S POLICY 
"BEST MACHINES AT F AIR.EST PRICES" 

Special for Macaroni and Noodle Manufacturers 
With 3 h. p. Motor connected 
With 3 h. p. Motor connected 
With 5 h. p. Motor connected 
With 5 h. p. Motor connected 

$59[;.00 
$625.00 
$680.00 
$710_00 

1 bbl. Champion Mixer B. D. $485.00 
1% bbl. Champion Mixer B. D. $515.00 
2 bbl. Champion Mixer B. D. $555.00 
2% bbl •. Champion Mixer B. D. $585.00 

Champion Mixers 
in continuous ser
vice 25 years or 
more. Names of 
long users suppli
ed on request. 

Try our MIXERS 
once you'll al
ways use one. 
, 

... 

The Cheapest 
and Best mixer 
offered to Maca
roni and Noodle 
manufacturers-
Write for particulars 

Champion 
Machinery Co. 

Joliet, III. 
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Notes of the M~~~~b-~~~.I~~~N~~~r~· 
Broadcasts Secrets from which it is made, was importcd t.ion was extended to every member of 

and plantcd in the greai American the Pueblo association to visit tbe mac. 
Bctty Barclay of Philadelphia sent 

a macaroni mcssagc through the air last 
month from radio station WOAX, Tren· 
ton. N .• J. This food expert told in lUI 
interesting way just why thcy put holcs 
in macaroni and how it is donc. This 
was followcd by some helpful suggcs
tion, as to the proper preparation of 
m ~ ( ,, "ani, and its little brother, 8pU· 
ghelti. 

"Bctty" i. II man, Richard S. Bond 
of Philadelphia, who knows more about 
COOlI thnn Old 1Ilan Epicure himself. His 
talks arc valuablc to thc houscwifc who 
frequently writes him for spccial advice 
in addition to receiving thc rcgular 
WOAX servicc to thc home of thc ra· 
,lio fan. 

Macaroni on the Air 
The .Tolict Macaroni eompnny of 

Joliet, Ill., through arrangcmcnts with 
the owners of thc local radio broadcast
ing station, WW AE, is providing that 
station with a 2 hour program every 
Monday night. Thc macaroni eonecrn 
has lellsed thc station for thc wintcr 
months and its progrums havc been 
such ns to bring in many commendatory 
messages from interested listeners of 
mnny states. The pl'ogram is vnricd 
ench week nnd pleasingly blends tlllks, 
stories, songs and music. 

Every l\[onday night "Barncy Mc· 
Arooney," n mythical Irishman, sup. 
pose,lly the originator of the food man· 
ufnctured by the Joliet firm nnd a true 
lovcr of mncnroni in every style, is a 
8tnr. IIi. funny .torics contrast nicely 
with nn inlelligent discussion of the 
food "alues of macul'oni products nnd 
this fenture hilS plcased thousllnds of 
list eners. 

MacHl'oni mnnufacturcrs who have 
radio rccciving setR nre invited to tune 
in on .Intion WWAE every Monday 
evening lind to encourage all their 
fri ends t.) clo likewise. This station 
hroadeasls on a wnve length of 242 me
ters. 

wheat belt, wherc it soon bceamc evcn aroni plant, thus to learn first baud the 
better in grade ·tban that,' growu in intricaciea of macaroni production. 
Europe and American 'facteries started 
making macaroni . productS. ' f 

"DUMlm wheat contains less starch 
lind more gluten than other kinds, and 
hcside" it is rich in those phosphoric 
solts which thc human system craves. 

"Becausc of its origin ,most people 
regord macaroni as primarily an Itlllian 
dish and, bccausc of the fabled Itlllian 
climate, a food mainly for warm weath
cr usc. Macaroni is even better in the 
fall and winter, seasons, for it containa 
just those elements whieh the body 
nceds to make it vigorous and capable 
of witbstanding inclement weather. 

"Anothcr of its great assets is the 
many ways in which it can be prepared, 
for the cxtra gluten in the wheat binds 
it togcther tightly, kceping it'in such 
condition that it retains its . form and 
tcnacity cven after long boiling, and 
holding in the mineral slllts so that the 
body can extract them rather tban let
ting them go to . waste' in ,illti I cociking 
water. tt 

sta.te Product' ShoW f ~ ) t ,") 
,-' . 

In order to popularizc Montana made 
products the commercilll interests of 
that state supervise.an annusl show in 
which the products nre featured . Food 
prOlluets are prepared and served for 
lunehcon and dinner, usullily in a way 
to most ndvantageoUsly ' present thcm 

"to the diners. This is carried on 
through the various women clubs. 

Thc Imperilll Macaroni company of 
Butte, 1II0nt., supplies thc macaroni, 
spaghetti and noodles that are servcd 
nt thcse shows. This is tbe lending 
macaroni manufacturing concern in'· 
Montana and it stands high in the opin
ion of the business hinders heeauSe of 
the uniformly high quality of, its .prod-
ucts. , ' 

Fire DCltroya :tauari Plant 
The Lazzari 1I{acaroni company plant 

in the Lazzari buildillg, at 224·28 CheRS 
st., Monongahela, Pa., was destroyed by 
flrc last month. in addition to the de. 
struction of the machinery and equip. 
ment uscd in the manufacture of maca. 
rani, an automobile company which oc. 
cupied a part of thc building lost 13 
cll,ra .and' 2 trucks in~ the fire. " For 7 
hours the firemen ,fought the fire which 
!h"'~'!teIi~JlJ'?i~P.r.~:~ci,'t'! ,n~arby . build. 
mgs. Thc toto loss IS estimated at $60,. 
000. • 

The Lazzari building was a 3 story 
combination brick Rnd frame struetur~. 

, The flre started when an automobile 
~tanding near the elevator shaft burst 
into flames, presumably from baekflre, 
ate its way tbrough the· thin wooden 
'partitions and.soon the building was a 
mass ot roaring flames. The fire chief 
was injured when he fell from a lael· 
dcr. Peter Lazzari is the macaroni 
manuacturer and owner of the wrecked 
buil mg. ' 

,t i ~ • 

Rocco'''Silrli, ' ptesidtint 'ana 'general 
manage! of. the $a~88S City Macaroni 
& Importing 'company, has been-termed 
"Tho Macaroni King," by thc press of 
his cit,>' in connection with the an· 
nouncement cif an addition to his plqnt 
which' will 'make it one of tho large.t 
in that section of tho country. Mr. Sarli 
'has long been'connected with tho macn· 
roni ' mamifnCturing industry in Kan· 
'888 City and his product, 'particularly 
,the Sarli Club brand, has made a wi,le 

, ~nd fa'f~ r1!~lo,iIpprcss!?n on buyors an~1 
consumers. The contract / or tho oddl' 
tion· to its present planf was let ,in Dc· 
cember arid', tbe 'improvement' is esti· 
mated to, cost about 1*140,000. Con· 

COlorado Firm ProIpering struction is to begin 08 soo)1 as' weather 
L. S. Bressler, manager of the Purity permits. . 

Macaroni Recipe Contest Brcad company, made. a ' spirited ad- The oompany bas jmrehased' 'the en· 
In hundreds of new"pupers through- dreRS bcfore the 1I[anufaoturers and tire blil&Jion \vhich its plant' is sifuated , 

out the country there nppcarcd within Jobbcrs association at Pueblo, Colo., This will permit expansion as buSiness 
the pnst few months notices of a maea- last month, dealing particularly with demands may require. , .. 
rani recipe contcst nrrnnged by Pru- the new department of hiB firm, that of The present improvement is tho 5th 
,lcnce Penny, who is recognized as one macaroni and noodles manufactuN. expansion undertaken by this company 
of America 'R leading editors of the food His firm has enjoyed a steadilt~incre8a· since iits {estal>lishmcnt in 1913. An 
scction of the American press. Hun- ing business due to the fact that prOd- idca of ,its growth is obtained from R 

,h'eds of excellcnt recipes were Bent in ucts wero kopt up to tho highest 'pos- comparison' ~f the .. business of It bat ycar 
I'esponse to the call and more arc pour- sible quality to sell at a ' reaRonable with that of 1924. The daily production 
ing in. price as against 'the policy of ' some in 1913 avei-dged l 18 ',bags 'of raw rna· 

In luunching the contest MiBs Pru· flrms to lower the standanl of ingredi- terials, and' in 1924 the average was 
dence Penny urges Americans to "Eat ents in the face of inereasing priees'of 586 baRB. This is to be ineressed to 
;,[ore lIlacaroni." The appenl thcn con- raw materials. about · 800 ,bags o~ 400 bbls. daily ca· 
tinues: This new industry in Pueblo is run- poeity,.wIid theq uidition 'is plooed ill 

"}o'rom Italy originally came one of ning to full capacity. It supplies not operation. I~ 1913 the, sales totaled 
the most satisfying foods available to- only local needs, but carload lote to ~6,OOO! ' 1924t the voluinel was in 
day. While at first we in the United dillcrent centers of distribution. Its exc;ess of ' This being an in· 
Stntes depended , on . imports for our present drying' ':' crease of bf 192.3, 
supply of macaroni,' spaghetti, vermi- rooms Ib's. out m 
celli, noodles; etc., this food soon be- ~:.: daily, . is 
came 60 popular that durum wheat, present demands. 

. , . . 
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and will 'eomprise a total floor space of 
200'000 sq;' ft. ' with thc new addition. 
ThJ valuation is estimated at $750,000. 
Tracking facilities of the Kansas City 
Southern will , be extended 4 blocks to 
the plant of the macaroni company. 

The Kansas lCit;y Maearo,ui & Im
porting company employs 250 pcrsons 
Bnd has an annllal payroll of $250,000. 
Tho ' company is a c10sc .orporation 
with a capital of $600,000. Among thc 
leading officers and members of the 
company arc Rocco Sarli, presid~nt 
and gcncral manager; Thomas BasIle, 
vicc president ; P. F. Vagnino, sccond 
vice president; A. Onofrio, secretary; 
111. Onofrio, treasurer, and Jol~n Tuc· 
cillio, assistant secretary. TillS com· 

I ' 

pany also operates n factory in Dcnvcr 
with about 100 employes. 

Macaroni Prices Advancing ' 
Rcports from nearly 1111 selling cen· 

ters show that macaroni prices Bre 
somewhBt keeping step with thc ad· 
vanced cost of flour and semolina, With 
whent at more than 2 dollars a bushcl, 
and good durum rather 11. scarce nrticle, 
thc cost of semolina is now highcr pcr 
bbl. than it has ever becn excepting 
during thc wur years. , . 

In making known IIlK advnnce In 

price one leading mnnufaeturcr says: 
"The advance is equivalent of $1 per 
bb!. in the cost of rnw materials, hut 
even at thnt our rangc is $2.50 a hbl. 

below the octuul mnl' \{ct nn the prod · 
ucts used in mnuufnchll'e. " 'c nrc still 
using some Rernolino p\lrchn~cd on II 
more favorable 1110l'l(ct hut must 1001, 
forwnr<l to n replacement of OUI' sloel, 
at current prices. Future ndynnccs 01'1' 

not only n prohnhiJity hut n prncticnl 
certainty. ]11 addition tn th e incrcnsecl 
prices asked on Hemolinll, mllCIII'Oll i 
mnnufncturcrs find thnt tlt l! iI' in\'esT 
ment is corrcspondingly increascd nnd 
this lidded COKt must be "etleeted ill th" 
selling price," , 

}i'ollowing the lend nf tIlnc llt'ottt 

mnnufacturers, jobherR hn\'c Ild\'uncc~l 
their quotations to conform 10 the buSls 
now prevailing at Ihe sourcc of HUI" 
ply. Distrihution continues without in-

Cartoning Elbow Macaroni 
AND OTHER SHORT CUTS 

automatically on "National" equipment insures ti~ht. 
clean packages with a minimum of labor and materials. 

Our Combined Sealer and Net Weigher 
may bc directly connected with our Wax Wral'I;cr to 
prc~erve unifonn moisture content and ward alI IIlscct 
attack. 

NATIONAL PACKAGING MACHINERY COMPANY 
170 Green Street, Jamaica Plain, BOSTON, MASS. 

Capital City Milling & Grain Co.' 
DURUM WHEAT 

MIIJERS 
St. Paul • Minn. 

Capacity 1500 Barrel. 

'Cl-IEROKEE SEMOLINA 
,:.'.' Uniform Quality 

'. I 

r, i, \ 

malll'factJlred from 

Best Grades of 
Durum Wheat 

,,1I 

tI~ ..... "'.·"'AL CITY MILLING & GRAIN CO., St. Paul, Minn. 
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terruption through the natural . chan· 
nels and dcmands are in many instances 
greatcr than the supply. 

Any quantity of low priced inacaroni 
may still be purchased but the better 
clRSs of distributers recognize thc fact 
that if the products are offered below 
t he prevailing market they will prove 
to be manufactured out of inferior raw 
materials, and the quality is proving 
not only a drug but a detriment to busi· 
ness men wbo seek only fair and honest 
pollts. 

On the New York market bulk goods, 
Halinn style, nrc selling from $1.80 nnd 
upward for n 22 lb. hox. This is a 
temporary price that will be increascd 
if the wheat continues to make the ad· 
vnnecs shown last month. 

Plotters Are Hunted 
Search continues to be made for un· 

identified mcn who last month threat· 
ened to blow up the macaroni factory at 
2243 Mullett st., Detroit, Mich., and 
the home of one of its owners, Peter 
Cavatiao, unless they were paid $25,000. 
The thrent wns conveyed to the intend· 
cd victim by telephone, giving him un· 
til 8 p. m. to produce the money. The 
police were immediately notified and a 
guard placed over the plant and around 
the home. No arrests have been made 
though 3 men who hnd made a similar 
threat several weeks ago are out on bail 
nwaiting ·trial. 

Samuel Serra, a partner in the busi· 
ness, has not been molested by the 
plotters. 

Rockford Firm Incorporates 
Early in January articles of ineor. 

poration were issued to the Rockford 
Macaroni Manufacturing company of 
Rockford, III., by the sccretnry of state. 
The papers show that the capital stock 
of the compnny. nmounting to $30,000, 
has bccn subscribcd to by the 3 Icading 
memhers of the firm. Vincent Coffaro 
of Rockford owns $9,600 of the stock; 
Dominico Forrars of Chicago owns 
$10,100 of it nnd I . Morans of Chicago 
hn. $10,300 of the stock. The com· 
pany's plant is at 1112 Rock st. and 
haR heen in operation for several yeara 
under the management of P. Casalena. 

Is Given Building Permit 
The Savoia Macaroni Manufacturing 

company had its plans for a new maca· 
I'oni factory approved by the building 
commissioner. The Rtructure is to be 
at 52nd st. and 19th av., Brooklyn, N. 
Y. It will be a 2 story brick nffair, 95 
hy 245 ft., and its estimated cost is 
$75,000. 

AsSignee Appointed 
Though mORt of the macaroni manu· 

fncturing conccrns of the country havc 
bcen enjoying a fairly profltablc busi· 
ness thc past season, the Ohio Macaroni 
company of Cleveland found itsclf un· 
a blc to mcct its obligations so. an as· 
signce was appo.inted 0" Dcc. 2, 1924, 
to straighten out its affairs. The duty 

·fell to H: A. Hauxhurst, memher of one 
of the leading law firms of that city: . 

In reporting the . assignment Mr. 
Hauxhurat states that the flnanoial con! 
dition of. the companY ·is not extremo·. 
Iy serious. It is planned to again plaCe 
the plant' ill operation some~i}ne this 
month under a new managcment and 
porhaps with some new capital. An ex
tcnsive survcy of the plant, ita equip. 
ment, good will and possiblo business IS 
being made by a group of experts un· 
del' thc supervision of tho a88igneo, and 
the knowledge thus gained will deter. 
mine the course of action in the future. 

Open PIa.nt to' PubUo 
Keeping step willi the advanced 

thought in the macaroni h:dnstry which 
seekR to take the consuming public. 
more and more into its confidence the . 
San Diego Macaroni Manufacturing 
company of San Diego, Calif., has an. 
lI\lullced that hereaftcr its plant will 
ever weI como visitors. Special. pains 
will be taken at all times to show the ' 
puhlie the sl;iIlful art of manufactur. 
ing a product of which America is dea-. 
tined to become the "world 's greatest 
produccr. ., i • ' 

The company has recently co",pleted 
a plnnt at 2308 Kcttner bvd. and it was 
thrown open for public inspection .on 
Nov. 20. lD24, for the first , time, It 
is a modCl of modem \l1~U1ilng, with 
sanitary conditions and the welfare of 
the employcs as a principal factor. 

E. DeRocco is president of the com· 
pany. Under his direction it has de
vcloped from a small concern of 600 
Ibs. dRily production established 14 
years ago to one of the most modem 
plants ill that"part of the country, ca. 
pable of producing in exccsa of 8000 
IbR. of various kinds of macaroni prod
IICtR daily: It is considercd olle of 
San Diego's mORt up·to-date food in· 
dustrics. " 

In a half page advertiscment in the 
San Diego Sun announcing the op'eninl{ 
of the plant President DeRocco extend· 
cd a general invitation to the public, 
particularly the housewives, "to in
Bpect what we can truthfully say, is tho ' 
fin.Rt macaroni manufacturing plant In 
the west. You will sec tho 'little known 
inside workings of an important fool\ 
manufacturing plant; how the pure 
semolina is evolved into the delicious 
products that grace· your table in a 
score of ways; how these foods are 
manufactured in a spotlesa plant, where 
the most sanitary conditiQns prevail 
and are in8isted upon ... · I .' ;. 

The scveral thouRands who inRpeetod 
the plant on the ,opening day reoeived 
£amr8 from the ownera and flrat hand 
information about the. modo of making 
the world's best an"d moat · economical 
food . j . 

'box, approximately " 9.4e .. ,a pound in 
pound"paekages. ' The prico ,is llow in 
co~pari,s<!n ;wit~ the ' cost o( ,"anufae. 
turmg macaroUl producta in. thia coun. 
try and ,p!aeing it in the,hands of di,. 
tributers, but an examination . of the 
product sbows j it .probably worth on. 
Iy what is asked for it.. , A . very low 
grade .'of ,raw 'material is used in the 
manufactlll'e of th9 goods in question 
and, a high coloring i. uscd to Cover 
this inferiority. Some buyera will he 
misl~d but. not those .who really know 
a good pr9duet. . . 

In , this connection the roport of the 
chemical analysis of several Ramples of 
imported goods recently ·made by Dr. 
n. R. Jacohs is interesting: ' "An an. 
alysis shows that this product is not 
made of the firat quality durum semo. 
lina 89 the statement 'of eontenta would 
infer and therefore . artificial color i. 
used to conceal Inferiority in product. 
Both the samples and the analysis will 
be submitted to the bureau of chemistry 
for action." . . 

. Here is ",hat the 'analysis of the va· 
riona samples' show: "Egg Vermicelli 
'(duplicate analysis) ·about 2.00% egg 
aolids; Wide Egg! .Noodlea, 1.09% egg 
solida i arid the imported macaroni show 
that semolina is of inferior grade, arti· 
flcally colored." ·" . • .. , 

This is hard competition, especially:for 
manufa'cturers ,doing' busineas near lhe 
porta of entrY for colored products. 
,While they look upon the sale · of im· 
ported macaroni products as legitimate 
competition, tliey feel that tbey should 
be properly and fully protected against 
the practieo .of selling imported goods 
for what buyers of tbe imported articlcs 
think that tbey should be but are not, 
in' most cases.' ~ 

Practice What Is Preached 
. Rcsenting the gcneral attitude of thc 

macaroni indUstry in America toward 
the colored importcd maea~oni products 
which it is hoped to eliminate through 
proposed legislation, a leading importer 

·lif th'e Atlantic seaboard recommends 
that the' American 'macaroni manufac· 
eurera "practice what is preached." 
He contends that most of the macaroni 
men who favor the antieoloring pro. 
posal are guilty of selling highly col· 
ored goods. The opportunity was a~· 
·forded the complainant to prove hii' 
contention and he was invited to suli· 
mit samples of colored products that 
were improperly. labeled and unfairly 
soliI or 'oO:ercdr" r .', 

,~''''''' --. -.'' .,. 
W. F. IreIa.nd Secretary 

Wm. Francis Ireland, who has been 
appointed secretary of the Southc,rn 
California Macaroni Manufacturers as· 
soeiation, haalong been connected wit~ 
trade associations affairs. He is a lh· 

-,-- ceused attorney and etijoys a prac. 

Imported Goods HIgher ,.,~ti~ce~ln~jL~O~R~~~~c~al~if~'~~~~i~f. An eastern _ importer of . macaroni 
products made in It,aly subll\it8(a' som. 
pIpe ' of, his. spaghettr-whicll , lio ~laimBt. 
will cost him about $2.07 for ~ 22 lb. 
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I NVES'TIGATE- • . 
.,. I~G. BRUNO COMASTRI, (Inc.) ENGINEERING WORKS, Manufacturer 
> • 

T. E. L Doua:h-Breaker Creation Bologna Style Stamping Machine 
T. E. L. Serial No. 507 

Roughening & Calibrater 
. Combined, Serial 501 

Calibrater Break 
with four change. of .peed 

Duplex & Triplex 
with variable change of .peed 

-Appliance-

No.l-Saf.ty t-Ial dror, 2 H Inch .. lower 
c:rUnder ellmlnat "I accident. 

EGG.NOODLES. SEA.SHELL 

FIORETIO PAT. REG. 
- NOVELTY-

Standard Width 15 and 20 inches 

Write for Particular •• 

A. ROSSI 
EXCLUSIVE AGENT FOR 

1730-44 Union Trust Bldg. 

Do~~h 8Haker, Serial No. 501 Conveyer for Return of Dough-Continuoul Front Feeding 
CHICAGO, ILL., (U. S. A.) 

THE UP·TO·DATE HOME OF 

HOURGLASS BRAND 
PURE DURUM SEMOLINA AND FLOUR 

QUALITY OF DEPENDABLE VALUE 
Location Enables Prompt Shipment. 

. We Solicit Your Inquiries. 

.. ·~9ULUTH.SUPERIOR MILLING CO. 
., )I, Main Office DULUTH, MINN. 

.' NEW YORK OFFICE: F 7 Produce Exchange 
-ri:"';:PBIi.ADiLPHIA -OFFICE: 4~ Bourse Bldg. 

l 0..: ~, • • 

BOSTON OFFICE: 88 Broad Street 

CmCAGO OFFICE: 14 E. Jackson Blvd. 
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success as a trade executive makes him 
a valunble man to the macaroni manu
facturers of southcrn California who 
nrc fortunate in obtaining his service. 
The nssoeiation headqunrters are 314' 
Coulter building, Los Angeles. Twelve:". 
firms IIl'e nt present enrolled' as mem
bers. 

Oolored Noodles in Boston 
A consistent comploint charging in

fringement of the federal food nnd 
drugs act by distributers who arc offer· 
ing so·ealled "Imported Egg Vermi
celli" nnd "Imported Egg Noodles" in 
thc district surrounding the city of Bos
ton has causcd a special investigation 
to be made by the authorities. Samples 
werc submitted by macaroni manufac
turers to the Macaroni Laboratories iu 

ARONI JOU·RNAL . February 15, 1925 . .-
Washington, D. C.,': where Dr. -B. R. 
Jacobs made BIl analysis on Jan. 22, 
and found that tbese products eon-j 
tained only 2.59~ 'of egg solids and 
were vcry highly cOI,ored. . \: 
. This analysis sllows the foodstuff,,'to i 
be considerably below the Unjted States 
government requirements on egg 'nood
les and n charge of misbranding has 
been place'l against the products and is 
being investigated by the United States 
Dcpnrtment of Agriculture. 

The predominating factor, howeyer, 
remains thnt unless the use of coloring 
is entirely eliminated t1irough the pro
posed law favored by the better class of 
mocaroni manufacturers there will be 
constant violntors of the present law 
and as a result bardship will continue 
to be worked upon the honest manufac. 
turers in the tradc. 

~ .I. .~_. _ .... _ ... ""_. 

definite relation only to the amount of 
the investment involved it became nec. 
essary to ' find . the.,yalue of the invest. 
ment in the railroads. 

For this purp.ose the" tentative val u. 
ation" of $18,000,000,000 found by tile 
interstate commerce .eommiBBion was 
prescribed as a basis;' and' 6% on this 
valuation wns fixed in the act as tile 
"fair return" which thc roads would 
be permittcd to earn during the first 2 
years-if they could. It was further 
specified that if any company should 
earn more than 6%, one half of the ex. 
cess above 6% must be paid over to the 
government. This is known as the "re. 
capture elausc." . 

New Approach to Old Problem 

The act has not yet had time fully to 
. develop its ·.virtues or defccts. The 
meaning of some of its provisions is oh. 
scure, whilc of othcrs there is wide mi •. 
underStanding. For example, there hn' 
been an impreBBiou that the government 
guarantees a certain minimum return 
to the railroads. Actunlly, tbe reverse 
is true. 

The ninth ot a serlcs or ahorl articles on 
"Tho American Ways" prepared by Bank or 
tho Manhattan company. Now York city. 
denllng with America's troubles Bolvlng tbe 
tremOntlOU8 transportotlon problem. 

One Amcricn went into the war nnel 
a vcrv different America cnmc out of 
it. P~ssin\istR who paint a gloomy pic
ture of the demoralizing effccts of the 
great struggle upon the nation forget 
that there was one trcmendous gain; 
thc War restored National Oonscions
neBB; it made the American people for 
the first time in generations really 
think Ilnd nct as one. 

Nationnl Consciousness I Only a peo
ple clulll,,"ell with its pOBBession eonld 
really be saved from the !lerils of n 
nnrrow, selfish outlook wbich can ncitb
er see nor understand that wherc there 
is no union there can be no strength. 
The individuol, the industry or the sec
tion which has not a national conscious
ness end which is obsessed with a class 
cOJISCimlSncss of its particular interest 
enn never be wholly patriotic or wholly 
wise. But when the people approach 
any problem as it affects all those con
cerned in it nn,l with a clear concep
tion of the joint interest, straightway 
the air begins to clear. 

For more t han a generation thc 
Am ericnn peoplc had been indnlging 
in a nnrrow outlook upon the railrand 
problem. When the early cnthusiasm 
fOl' adequnte trnnsportation for tbe na
t ion was displneed by a selfish exploi
tnt ion of the railroads for personal gain 
lind individual advantage, privnte evils 
grew into public menaces which in
duced the violent reaction that had well 
nigh destroyed · the nsefulness of thc 
railronds themselves. Now the mists 
began to rioe and onee again the tr:te 
relation of railroad transportation . to 
nationol unity and national prosperity 
was clearly defined. Thc people recog
.nized once more t hat the 80 called 
i'railroad problem" was in reality their 
problem, not mercly a problem of the 
railroads. They realized again that 

railroad transportation is cmbedded in 
the very foundation of the American 
economic and social structure and that 
a weakening of the part is fraught with 
danger to the whole. 

Again the public approaehed the so
lution of "the railroad problem hut no 
longer with the vengcfnl spirit of the 
prewar period. They felt the need 
for formulating a comprehensive na
tional policy as a guide for future ac. 
tion. Bnt whatever the policy might 
be they werc determined that it must 
not include government operation. 
When thc war was over the people de
manded the return of thc railroads to 
their owners. The nation had tried the 
othcr method, and thcn had returned 

President Coolidge in a eharaeteris· 
tically terse statement settled the whole 
disouBBion of guaranteed earnings when 
he aaid "It bas been ' erroneously n •. 
-sumed that the act undertakes to gUllr. 
antee railroad earnings." The inter· 
state commerce commission also in un 
official statement, declared it: ". . . 
is not a guarantee . . . it is, instead,. 
limitation. " 

It is not poBBible here to discuss the 
many details of the new law. Its essel!· 
tial importance lies in the fact tho t it 
dace provide complete proteotion for 
the publie against a repetition of the 
cenditions and abuses that dcveloped 
during the period of self·seeking; in 
short, it retains all the previous pro· 
teeth'e enactments and provides ncw to the" American Way. ". 

h ones. 
In preparation for the ret·;rn of t e Only a few years. have elapsed since 

railroads to the owners congreBB under- the transportation act bccame operative . 
took the task of working out a national nnd widcly diverse views as to its em. 
policy, which finally took the form of eiency in securing adequate railroad 
wbat has come to be known as the transportation arc held. 
Transportation ..I.ct of 1920. Out of "To rest with the present situntion 
much discuBBion the~ act . finally _wa~ is impoBBible," says one leading rail. 
born. Radicals and reactionaries, ad- road executive. "The alternativc is 
vacates of government ownership and government ownership and operntion 
operation, railroad security holders, on the on~ hand; or, on the other, nrc· 
railroad managers, groups of shippers, tum ' to the principles on which our 
agricultural and othcr .. blocs" ; in government was founded." 
short representatives of practieally ev: To these 'and other conHicting opin. 
ery shade of opinion on the suhject ions the public listens in n state of lip' 
of railway transportation exercised an parent indecision. Possibly deep in the 
inHuence in the framing of the act. nation's consciousness there is begia. 

When the government adopted the ning to form a real conclusion as to 
policy of rate control in 190A, it had what the ultimate policy should be. No 
bcen prophesied that Buch a ' .policy lasting decision can lie rcachcd until. the 
would logically lead to complete gov- iBBucs are clarified in the public Olllld. 
ernmental control and direction ' over . . t 
every detail of railroad ' operation ansi . Surfac~ indications, howover, POlDt a 6 

concensus of opinion that the Trons· 
development. This propheey was portation Act should have a fair trinl 
largely fulfilled i.n the pr!,; isions of the before alteration and that there sbould 
new T~ansportabon Act. • 'be no further legislation until both its 

HavIl\g ' all"ulDecl , these gyeatly . el!- ~ d t ts d virtues have becomc clear 
larged powers[the government' found It • 't \'h. no. I as a wh .. !e . 
necessary to determine the "fair re- a e peop e . 
tum" which the railroads .honld be . " • - t·. . d I ou 'h 
permitted to earn so that rates might be'" . You c~ make mor·a fnen stir g I 
fixed on the basi. of such "fair,rntni'n:' /' .'your bU8lDeBB than ' IlUsineBB throug I 
Since a fair return to the owners has' .- '" _.' -* ":<I~Iie.";"''' 
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A SILENT SALESMAN 
An Attractive and Convincing Label 
on your Macaroni Package or Case is 
an effective and permanent salesman. 
Our .taff of Arti.ts i. at your Service_ 

De.ian. and Price. at your request. 

USE BETTER LABELS 

For Better Results and 
More Umform Products 

USE 
PENZA'S ~::;::i MOULDS 
With Patented "Kleen-E-Z" 

Removable Pins 

A trial will cOllvince you 0/ 
t heir superiority_ 

Frederick Penza & Company 
788 Union St. BRnOKL YN, N. Y. 

BUHLER BROTHERS' for 
Works at Uzwil, Switzerland "Quality" 

. Th~ H. Kappeler 
.. Soi. 'Dl~trlbutor for Buhler Machinery 

« Whlt.han Str •• t 
NEW YORK 

The BUHLER 
Preliminary 

Dryer 
in connection with the Hor
izontal Press is a great Time 
Saver in the drying process 
of short goods. 

Nicer and better quality 
goods. 

Safer and easier handling 
either with elevator or pneu
matic. 

SAVE TIME 

LA.BOR MONEY 
By 11I.t.lling 

Buhler Preliminary Dryers 
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Food :'Notes-
• ,f •• '\\r~-1 f',!r~ !,??-(,~ ! 

Grain, Trade '~q~ 
Winter Wheat Area 

Omeinl reports of the wi liter wheat 
area in France just feeeived by the 
United States Department of Agrieul. 
ture bring the total for 10 countries in 
the northern hemisphere up to 77,799,· 
000 acres ns compared with 75,500.000 
neres in 1924. These 10 countries, 
which include the United Stntes and 
Cnnlldn. rcpresent more thnn 40% of 
the tot III whent acreage of the northern 
hemisphere outside of Russia aud 
Chinn. 

Datil is still lacking for some of the 
imporlunt winter wheat regions such as 
Italy, North Africa. and India, which 
normnlly have a wheat aereago of moro 
limn 50,000,000 acres almost wholly of 
the winter vnriety. The Italinn ncre· 
IIge is reported us slightly lnrger than 
Illst yenr, and private reports from 
India indiellte an nren fully up to that 
of Inst Reason, Seeding operations in 
North Africa were retarded by drought 
enrly in the senson but latest reports in
dicate considerable efforts to extend the 
nereage. 

The French area is plneed at 13,330,. 
000 ncres ngoinst 12,802.000 acres last 
y~nr. This illereused acreage in France 
is regarded as importllnt botb because 
of the large acreage nnd the high nver. 
uge yield us compnrcd with other whent 
producing countries. The IIverage 
yield in France for the 10 years 1914. 
iU23 was more thnn 18 bu., and in 1921 
the yield wns nbove 24 bu. 

Roquefort Oh~ 
Hoquc ror t cheese gets ils nome from 

the litHe Io'rench town of Roquefort
less thlln 1000 inhabitnnts-where it L. 
made. 

It is cured in the famous natural 
caves in Comhulou mountnin on the 
side of which the town is perched. 

Througb these cnves blow draughts 
of cold , damp air, creating nn atnlOB~ 
pheric condition which exists nowhere 
else in the 1I'0rld. 

In 1439 King Charles VII of France 
issued II specinl charter to the people 
of Roquefort estllhlishing for them a 
special duty on cheese brought to them 
to he enred, 

Only pure sheep milk is used in the 
Dlllnufaeture of Roquefort cheese. 

The French government constantly 
IIIl1intllins a most rigid inspection of the 
flocks of sheep from which the milk is 
ohtained und severe tests nrc mode at 
the erenmeries to insure its purit;-. 

H.O Trade Mark Upheld 
An interesting decision hus just been 

rendered by Ihe commissioner of pot
ent. in favor of the 11-0 Cercnl Co., Inc. 
of Buffalo, which is making every ef. 
fort to prevent infringement of its trade 
marks. The decision involved the trade 
lIlark "H·O," which the H·O Cereal Co., 
Inc .. has used for n'early hulf a century. 
A New York corporation coined tho · 

,~~ ,.'l., "';S't' f \ 
trade mark "Ho-food" and uses it on' ' ($19,017,000)" ,.. riii';" . ' ($5,551,000) nnd 
several cereal produets_ Thol H:O, ., oatinea1" ($2,109,000), '. Smaller losses 
Cereal Co., Inc., eonte~\ed tho ; use of ' weril -reeordCd', in. the ,e"ports of buek_ 
this trade mark by tbe eo!npetitor as in. 'wheat <' flour, corn ' meal "and flol1r 
fringing on its long establislied ' aDd hominy and grits, rice 'meal ' and flol1r' 
used mark "H·O/' and after contesting "eere"l breakfast food not ' elsewher~ 
the matter in the patent offiee . for,· a ~peeifled." ".'1' ,. 
period of some 2 years the deeision men· . ' " .. The, value', of ·tbe , exports of wheat 
tioned has just been published" " during 1924 was 103% greater th"n 

',' ,- ·!I.tiring 1923" of bnrley 133% grent el', 
Domestlo Exports of Grains r ~ • malt 50%, oats 43%, rye 39%, rye floll r 

During 1924 the value of the exports 20%, biscuits . and crackers 14%, whent 
of grains and grain products from ~be flour. 3%. ., .;, , 
United States was greatei" tbim for ' The value of the wheat 'e~portslllnde 
those of 1923 by $122,450,000. ' The up nearly 55%' .. ' the value of the eom
year was marked by striking gains in bined exports " c"all grains and grnin 
the exports of all grains except corn p~eparationa'for tlle 'table use. Next in 
and rice, and by heavy losses in the 'ex., order of .importaneo was wheat flour 
ports of com, rice and of certain manu· with 21% of, the ' total value. Thus thc 
faetured products, liaaed on figures reo combined value of the exports of whent 
ecnlly released by the U. S. department , and flour lOade up over. 75% of the 
of commerce. tot8i value of the exports of grains and 

The chief gnins were lOade by wheat, • grain preparations: The products, the 
the value of the exports of which '1'88 value of whose exports eOllle next in im. 
greater by $120,624,000 tban' for · 1923, ,'h portanee, are rye, barley, corn, rice. 
Next in importance wp.re: Barley, with malt" oat, meal, oats, Com meal and 
n gain of $12,427.000; rye, $11,018,000; flour, biscuits and crackers in tho order 
wheat flour, $3,069,000; lOalt, ' $1,619,-' named, wheat 'exports having a value of 
000. Small gaills were also mado in the $23.7,000.000, and biscuits Bnd crackel'S 
exports of oats, buckwheat, rye flour, $1,791,000. 
hiseuits, macaroni and "other eorii"imd '., ' The value of the exports of the fol
wheat preparations for , tablo . use ... · lowing commodities was in each eose 
Thus tbe gain made by wheat;is respon· less than'one million dollars: Rye flotll,. 
sible for most of the creditablo showing " rice meal, cereal breakfast foods not 
1924 is able to boast o",or 1923, " elsowhere specified, hominy and grit" 

On the other hand there were heavy macaroni, "other grains ond prepern. 
loses suffered during 1924 as compared . tiona,'" "othcr wheat products for 
to 1923-notably in thr, expprts of corn .' table use," "other, corn products for 

• DOMESTIC EXPORTS , 
(FJgurea In tbousa"na. oDlY)~ 

. ,.---Decembe~ ,....12 Mo, ended Dcc.-., 
• .. ; 1923 192f 1923 1924 

Total grains and preparations 01" . " • "" '" $2U,378 U5,887 $311,302 US3,750 
Darley, bus""""."." ... """",,...... 382 1,7H 11,983 20,179 
Darley .. " .................... " .. " .... . , ,S19 $1.998 ,9,322 $21,749 
Malt, bus .. "" ........ , ..... " ......... ". 20f f05 3,224 U80 
Malt" .... "" ..... " ......... " ..... "... $210 ,519 $3,222 U.841 
Duckwheat. grain. bu ........... ,.. ... . .... 33 50 122 
Duckwheat, grain .. .... , .. , .... . ........... _ '35 ,53 $131 
Corn, bu." .... . " ............. , .. " " .... , 2.0U 437 42,188 18,336 
Corn " ... ........ " .... " ............... , ,1,738 '535 ,30,800 $17,789 
Corn. me.t aDd ftour. bbla ............. "... 35 34 624 435 
Corn. meal aDd ftour .. .. .................. , $157 '204 $2.627 $2,227 
Hominy and grlla. Ib ............... " ..... , 630 1.127 49,382 29,893 
Hominy and grit ........ : • " .. , ........ " .. $15 ,34 ,943 ,669 
Other corn preparation. Cor table u.e. lb.... 578 367 5,473 6,953 
Otber corn preparation. lor table u.e ... .. : • . ,34 $27 n47 U88 
Oata, bu .... " ............. ,............... 56 518 8,227 3,983 
Oat. '''''' .. , ....................... " .. " ,3D $315 $1,695 ,2,423 
Oatmeal and rolled, lb ................... " 20,508 12,529 '160.628 83,U6 
Oatmeal and rolled, .... .. , ... " .. ,.. ...... '676 '5W '5,634 n,52. 
Rice, lb." ..... ... .......... ... , .. ......... 28,101 22.634 292,852 122.616 
Rice ........ " ...... " .... , ... " . . .. ".,, ' ,1,208 ,1.2@5· ,11,574 '0,023 
Rice, meat. ftour and broken. lb •. , • , •• " ,. . • - . 5,811 4.897 55.987 31.896 
Rice, meal, ftour and broken" "", ,,,,,, " ,' ,U8 '170 , ,l,300 , ,946 
Rye, bUB" , ,,.,,.,,",, .... ,, .... : .,,. ,,-'; . 522 832 30,850 35,666 
Rye "" .. " .. "" " " .. ".",, .. .... ,.... " ,U5 $1.156 '28'n~ $39 ,~~~ 
Rye ftour, bbl ....... " ... , .. , .... . . .. ,'". : . ,,'\118 '2: " ,971 
Rye ftour" .... ,,' ........ , .. ; '" ........... ,!:: 17.791 166,302 
Wheat. bu ........ " , ...... ,............... , 0 ,287,114 
Wheat ••• , •• ,. ! " •• ~ .......... . ........... t ! '15,510 U8,6U 15,990 
Wlnlll! ftour. bbl ......... ,; ................ .789 1,4~2 
WI,eat ftour" ...... ..... "'" " . . .. , .. :'. , . .. ,9,086 ,10,121 ,91,220 
DrE.ad bJftCUltl, cakes, and crackel'~; lb • ••• " . 919 1,040 12.908 
Bread blaculta. cake •• aDd eraellen ..... , .. , . $129 ,129 '~'l:~ 
Macaroni. apaghettl. aDd noodle •• I ..... : .... /,., ~:~, -:- , !~~ ,590 
Macaroni, spaghetti, and noodles.. .. ..... . . ' .. 7066 
Other wheat produeta Cor tabl~ u.e. lb... ... . 661 817\. , 
Olber wheat 'producti Cor !.>ble u.e......... '51. ~, ''; ,U5 ~ :;:~ 
Cereal br84ltfast Cood.; 'ne •• lb.;.: ......... , , &68 4SS , , ~899 

Cereat breaklast Cood •• , nea , ..... ~~'~.~ .. ; ;.~. i" :~:"S';;:~:~:~~:;~.k;j:~~~:~,::~,~~~11l.8.9 Olber gralnl and preparaUon of. lb •. , • • •• ' ,~G6 
Olber grallll and praparaUon' of •• 
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FOR QUALITY TRADE 

It's a Pleasure 
to Send Samples 

CROOKSTON MILLING CO. 
CROOKSTON, MINNESOTA 

MEANI-FIR.J'T 

The W. K. Jahn Co. 
INCORPORATED 

BROOKLYN, N, Y. 
Bush Terminal Bid,., No. 10 

T.lephon. SunMt 1035 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
5&1 East IIIlnoi, Street 

Telephone St ... Hll 

Importers of 

GOKLEGGYOLK 
FOR 

NOODLES 
SPRAY or GRANULAR 

Entirely Soluble 
Fine Golden Color 

Prices and Samples on Request 

~ CONTRACT NOW FOR 1925.1926! 
,.' 

.' 

I 
NOODLES 

If vou want to make the best Noodles 
-you must use the best eggs, 

We know your particular requirements 
and are now ready to serve you 
with-

Special Noodle Whole Egg-
Dehydmted Whole Eg~s-sclectc,d
Fresh Sweet Eggs-particularly bnght 
color, 

Special Noodle Egg Y olk-
Selected bright fresh yolk-entirely 
Soluble, 

Samples on Request 

JOE LOWE. CO. INC. 
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tnble use," buckwheat, and buckwheat 
Oour. The value of the exports of these 
commodities varied from $971,000 in 
the ease of rye flour to $16,000 in the 
cose of the lost mentioned-buckwheat 
flour. 

Argentine Crops D_ 
The second forecast of the Argentine 

wheot crop just received by the deport
ment from the Internotionol Institute 
of Agriculturc ot Romc, ploecs produc
tion at 191,433,000 bu. as compored 
with 247,036,000 bu., the final estimates 
Cor 1923-24. 

This second forecost is 1,000,000 bu. 
more thon the first cstimate of Nov. IS, 
hut the increase is so slight that it will 
hardly affect thc exportoble surplus 
from t hc current horvest which was es
timated at 120,000,000 bu. eorlier in the 
Rcm;;on. 

Indla.n Acreage 
The first estimote of wheat ocreage 

in Indin just received by the Depart
ment of Agriculture from the Indion 
depnrtment of statistics brings the total 
of 11 countrics reported to date up to 
109,445,000 acres against 105,103,000 
acres for the same countrieslnst year an 
incrense of 3,742,000 acres or 3.5%. 

The Indian acreage at this time is 
given as 31,646,000 acres, an increase 
of nenrly 5% over the 30,203,000 acres 
reported at the Hame time last year and 
about 1.5% nbovc the final estimate of 
31,178,000 acres. The Indian depart
ment of stntisties states thnt the first 
estimote usunlly represents about 98% 
of the nerenge of India beenuse of lack 
of complete reports from areas in na
t ivo stotes. 

Recent light rninfoll in the Punjab 
hns heen beneficial to the wheat crop. 
In the United Provinces conditions arc 
genernlly good exccpt in some districts 
~\'here rust is reported. These 2 prov
IDees neeount for more thon holf of the 
totnl whent oereoge for all India.. 

The n verogc yield per acre of wheat 
in Indio dnring the last 10 years has 
been 11.5 bu. Allowing for some fur
ther inereose in aereoge when complete 
reports from nil oreos become available 
ond continued fovoroble weather eondi~ 
tions, Indio should harvest a larger 
crop ill 1925 than thot of lost season 
which was finnlly estimnted at 364,000,-
000 bu. 

European Winter Wheo.t Area. 
Winter seeclings of wheat in Europe 

reported to date by the International 
Institute of Agriculture at Rome are 
below lost year, reports from 7 Euro
pean countries showing a rcduction of 
ahout 4%. 

Thc decrease in Europe, however, is 
1I0t sufficient to offset the increase ' in 
areos seeded in the United Statcs and 
Canada, the department says, the area. 
seeded in 9 countries totaling 64,469,-
000 acrcs as compared with 62,698,000 
ncres last year. This represents about 
one third of the t.otal wheat area of the 

> 
northern hemisphere 'outside of 'RuSsia 
and China.. " - -

Estimates of winter wheat 'acreage 
seeded in European countrics reported 
to .date as comparcd with IMt year are: 
Rumania 5,886,000 /lcres against 6,631,-
000 acres, Bulgaria 2,385,000 acres 
ogainst .1,989,000 acres, Lithuania '185,-
000 acres eompored with 179,000 ,cres, 
Belgium 373,000 acres compared with 
343,000 acres, Spain 9,870,000 acres 
against 10,158,000 acres last year. The 
acrcage of England . and Wales is re
ported as 89% of last year and that of 
Italy as but slightly greater than last 
year. 

The condition of winter seedings in 
the United Kingdom in general is re
ported not good. Germination in Eng
land and Woles has beer; slow and the 
plaut is thin and weak, particularly in 
heavy soils. Seeding in Scotland was 
carried out under favorable conditions. 
1n the Irish Free State extremely wet 
weather retarded winter sowings win
ter wheat is thin, backward and ;uffer
ing from prolonged wet wcather. The 
condition of winter wheat in Italy is re
ported as gencrally satisfactory. In 
Egypt the condition' of the crop is re
ported to' be 100. 

LargO Austra.lla.n Wheat Crop 
The Australian wheat harvest is riear

ing completion and the forecast Ilf 162,-
000,000 bu. received from the Interna
tional Institute of Agriculture at Rome 
is the highest production recordcd in 
the history of the commonwealth with 
the exception of 1915-16 ,vhen the crop 
amount cd to 179,000,000 bu. 

On the basis of the acreage reported 
as reservcd, for grain a production of 
162,000,000 bu. indicates a yield of 15 
hu. per acre. This is well above the 
average of 11 bu. for the preceding 10 
years, but it does not reach thc yield of 
16 bu. pcr acre !'eported for the year 
1920.21. . 

Present high prices now prevniling 
in the world's wheat markets make it, 
seem probable that exporta from Au
stralia during the crop season Jan. 1 to 
Dec. 31, 1925, will show an increase cor
rcsponding to the increase in crop pro
duction, the Department of Agriculture 
says. From a crop of 12b,IlOO,OOO bu. 
produced in 1923-24 about 76,000,000 
~u. were exported during the year end-
mg Dec. 31, 1924. . 

With nn increase of 37,000,000 boo in 
production this year over last the ac
tuai exports during the year 1925 may 
exceed 110,000,000 bu. 

Foreign Bu,yers ; Force MArket 

The crratie whc·at market of t!le past 
few weeks has been puzzling even ex
perts and from the laymcn comes the 
cry, .. A Corner In Wheat." The $2 
wheat which many predictcd has mate
rialized and many students of carini! 
tions predict that it will go higher, 
some placing the limit at $2.50 a., bu. 

The world's aJlortalie 'outside 

February 16, 1926 

.. . 
of, whe~t.: ,This faot. is ' significant from 
the. aob:Vlty shown m' all the,. markets 
by foreIgn buyers. The Chicago Tri_ 
bune of ~an. ~ comments on the heavy 

I sp~culabons 18 wheat futtires on the 
C~~cago market the previous day thus: 

01\, Jan. 19, 1925, tbe biggest cn"h 
wheat trod.e tliat, ever occurred in a sin_ 
gl~ ~ay WIth hetw~en 5 million and 6 
nul~l?n bu. taken liy foreigners in nil 
posItions. May wheat on the Chicngo 
Board. of Trade closed at $1.90%, the 
top prIce on the crop so far. Foreignel'll 
hove oppnreutly overstayed the mor
ket and a tardy realizotion of the acute 
shortage led to a wild scramble of 
whent offered by any country. 

:'Bulgarin, Austria, Germony, United 
}{mgdom all bought freely. It i. esti. 
mated by some of the leoding Amerieon 
exporters that practically all of the 
surplus duruin whent in the United 
States has been sold abroad. Durum 
wheat sold f. o. b. Philadelphia one doy 
at 20%0 over May." 

In proof of the prevailing opinion 
that foreign demand has favorably ii f. 
feeted .the price of wheat, we quote the 
f01l0w1l1g from the Northwestern Mil. 
!er, which deals with the heavy inereo"e 
m the export of this grain since the 
1924 crop began to be marketecl. 

"The export movement of wheot 
from the United Statcs continues, de· 
spite steadily advancing pirces, with 
'1uite unexpected persistcnee. Septem· 
'iler's wheat shipments abroad, amount· 
ing to 32,662,000 bu., broke all previous 
September records; October, with 45,-
112,000 hu. of wheat exportcd, II'M 

nearly 10,000,000 ahead of the rccoJ'el 
set in October, 1920, anc\ November. 
with shipments of 27,830,000 bu., like· 
wise estahlishcd a nelV record for t h. 
month. During Deeembcr wheat ex· 
ports have avcraged more than 4,000,. 
000 bu. a week. Altogether, from July 
1 to Dee. 31, exportations of wheat fro))) 
the United States, exclusive of flour. 
bave amounted to about 145,000,000 bn. 
or 16% of the entire crop. Adding 3D,. 
000,000 bu. shipped abroad as flour, 0 

full 20% of the 1924 wheat crop has 01 · 
ready, been exported. There remnins 
perhaps another 10% for expoo-tation 
dur.ing the next six months; if wheot 
buying keeps up at anything like its 
present rate, the balance left for ship· 
ment as flour will be lamentably small." , 

ltaJ.y" Whea.t Crop 
The wheat crop of Italy in 1924 is 

reported at about one third less tbnn 
that of last year. As a result, the coun· 

. cil of ministers dccided to prohibit ex' 
ports of wheat from Italy and to re· 

. strict the exportation of flour and semo
lina to 10,000 tons per month . The im· 
port duty on flour has- been reduecel 
from·l.G5 gold Ii,. to 0.65, Con8ul Leon 

)Dominicinn; Rome, reports. 

of the United St:~~i~~~ii~'lir1~~~j~~:::,,,:<:~:aj~~~~~ the cause of the 
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The House 
of 

Perfection 

Always at 
Your 

Your Service 

Where Others Have Failed, 
We Have Succeeded. 

Why not deal with a reliable house? 

INTERNATIONAL 
MACARONI MOULDS CO. 

252 Hoyt St. Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Made to Satisfy 
Packer, Jobber 
and the Retailer. 

Solid Fibre 
or 

Corrugated Fibre 
Shipping Contair:..!rs 

Made by 

ATLAS Box Co. 
1385 No. Branch St. CHICAGO 

From The Macar01li JOllmal
JUIIC, 1924 

Wrapping Machines-For Waxed or Glassine Paper 

Weevil Season-Bef.IJ;;,re! 
Weevil warnings arc being scnt to 

every wholesalc grocer io thc country by 
the . American Specialty Manufacturers 
association, which has led a consistent 
fight against this pest. Macar?ni man
ufacturers should coopemte III every 
way possible to impress upon the wholc
salcr and retailer the need of caution 
and judgment in handlingl foodstulTs 
in thc sununcr that are particularly at
tractive to weevils 

THE ANNUAL WARNING 
u " " ,~'.' 1 111 ., .~w ...... 

MACHINE 

Wax Wrapped Packages 
Are Insurance 

Against Weevil, Bugs and Worms 
A LETTER DATED FEB. 19, '21 

READS 
"The writcrhns inhis possession n Package of Our Drand 

Macaroni wax wrapped in August, /917. This Package 
was opened nnd rewrnpped on Nov. 111, J9~3: The cO,ntents 
werc found to be in absolute sound conthllOn, no signs of 
weevil; 111e Mncnroni was as, Palatable amI Frrs!l as nny 
packed in our Plant that day .• 

(Name of thl. manufllcturer and brnnd paper u~ed on request) 

Order Now-For Spring Delivery 

J@DN~ON 
AUTOMATIC SEALER CO. 

New York 
let Church Sfr .. ' 

Battle Creek, Mich. 
Chlc.~o 

1011 S. LnSmll. Sltut 
LOB Anilelcs 

Mur.h-Stronll aidA. 
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The Macaroni Journal 
(SUC«SSOt to the Old Journal-Pounded by Fred Becker 

of Cleveland, 0., In \003.) 
A PubUcaUon to Advance the American Maca

roni InduatrY. 
Published Monthly by the Nattonal Macaroni 

Mnnufacturer. A88oelatlon. 
Edited by the Secretary. P. 0, Drawer No.1. 

Broldwood. m. 
PUBl.ICATION COMMITTEE 

HENRY MUELLER . JAS. T. WILLIAMB 
M. J. DONNA, Editor 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES ........ 
United elates and Canada • - ,UjO per year 

In ndvnnC'e. 
Foreign Countries - - 13.00 per year. In advl\llce 
Singlo Corole. - .. - .. 15 Cent. 
Dock Coplea 15 Centa 

SPECIAJ~ NOTICFl ' 
COMMUNJCATJON8:-The Ed Ito r aollclta 

newa ond nrtlC'lea of Intereal to the Macaroni ' 
Industry. All matter. Intended for publication 
must reach tho Editorial Omce. DrtLldwood, ]11 .. 
nn later thnn Fifth Ony of Month. 

THE MACA RON] JOURNAL a.uumes no re
eponAlblllty (or view, or opinions expressed by 
contrlbutora. and will not knowingly advertise 
irresponsible or untrulllworthy concern •. 

The publlshen of TIJE) MACARON] JOURNAL 
rellerve the right to re/ect any mntter furnl,hed 
either for the ndvertla nil' or reading columns. 

REMITTANCES:-Mnke aU chech or drafts 
po)ttble to the ordor of the NaUonal Macaroni 
Mnnurocluren Aseoclatlon. 

ADVERTISING RATES 
Dlllp!ay Advertlalng a - Rates on Application 
"rant Ads - - - - FI\'e Cent. Per Word 

Vol. VI February 15, 1915 No.1D 

~ten.ts and Trade Marks I 
A Drying Plant 

On Jon. 13, 1925, patent rights were 
i",ue<1 to Pilnue Bar<1ueci of Milan, 
Itnly, on a drying system. The pat
entee applied for a pntent on his up· 
(lnrntus on Aug. 25, 1922. 1'he pntent 
is No. 1,522,667. The official descrip' 
tion of. the patent follows: .. A drying 
plnnt comprif.;ing, n room, menns along 
the rnom for supporting materinl to he 
drie!I, n "entilnting device reeiproeahle 
along the supporting menns, the Yen· 
tilnting <Icviee including a casing ha-.
ing openings in itA wall. facing the sup· 
porting menns, "cntilating means inside 
the cnsing, the "clltiluting meaus in
cluding an air propeller rotatable on 
an axis positioned ill the direction of 
travel of the device, nnd mellnA lit the 
front lind at the real' of the propeller 
for dcfl ecting nil' .trcnllls produced by 
the propeller, in n direction tl'tlllH\,CrsC 

to the path of the device." 

TRADE MARKS APPLIED FOR 
The following trade mark. have been 

fil ed with the patent office for registra· 
tion nnd arc puhlished according to 
laws governing the registrotion of t.rade 
mdi:kR. 

Romaru:a 
Alhert MUAher doing husiness ns 

Musher and Company at 'Vashington, 
D. C., wishes to ha"e their brand name 
"HomnnzlL" for macaroni duly regis
tercel. Application was flied Nov. 14, 
1924, and published Jan. 20, 1925. Ap· 
pliennt claims that he has used the 
brand name since Nov. 13, 1924. The 
tr6f'e mark is merely the word II Ro
manz,," in heavy black type. 

Shum Shum 

1""", ' .. "" 'LI:t ., JIi' '. 

ton olso wish to haye registered theirl 
trnde mark" Shum Shum" for usc on 
nlh".entory paste,s. . Application ~v'as 
made on same day as they a8kod the 
rellistration of their I'Roman,o" brand 
and foets are tIle same. . 

LABELS 
Tl' c lobel fore its "Dinz 'Brund" 

registered with the patent office and 
puhlished by thot g<\vernment body 'or 
Nov. 15, 1924, wos acted upon favor· 
ably and the label wns duly regi.teree 
on Jan. 27, 1925. This label was flied 
hy Campanella & Favaro lIlaearoni com· 
OIlIlY of Jersey City, N. J., which ha, 
becn using this brand name on maca 
rani products for some time. 

PRINTS 
The "CarllAo Spaghetti PI~ce, B. C.' · 

was the title of the print. dilly regis 
tered in the patent office on Jan. 27 
1925. in accordance with a request mad, 
by Henry Blum and Peter Coha of Ne\l 
York city and jmblishe(l on Nov. 13 
1924. • 

, 
:ioU ,.~ ,.. ,J;o'.,"O,pIolttl' ~,._ ... ,.,; , 

Reply: Yes, as ' on ' i\sijoeiat~ Melli. 
ber. . . . 

2. Que·Btion: . .What' benc8t~ would 
he derive from this' '" 

Reply: The usual benefits that ne. 
~rue to .interested individuals·and allied 
I,nd~strl~sr _by a closer aasoeiation with 
manufacturers composing the. industry 
in which one is interested. . 

< 3. r Question; What would it cost! 
Reply. AlI80eiate membership <Illes 

are $100 .. , . . ' ------------I, ",-

~fi11i~ers db not prospor in ]\[exieo. 
l';Iearly every woman in thbt country 
goes bareheaded. 

(, 

WANT ADVERTISEMENTS .. "ve centa' P~;.· "ord each tnHrtlon. . , . 
,;;;~ aALE~A i-l;Ja"rrel <capaelty Werner A: 

Pfleiderer · Unlveraal krieadlng · and mh:l~ 
maehlne, complete ·.wlth . motor attachment, 

... ." .A·l condition. I Ravarlno " Fruehl Imp. • "MI.,. Co .•. SL Loul .. Me. 
• FOR. &ALE. OHEAP 11"." Watton Screw Pteu 

lOOnl' K'OOdIt) and 10" ,one for ahort goodt. In 
good. eondltlon . • Addreaa M. A. n.. c/o Maca. , ____________ ..;.. _________ ,1 ~ ronl Journal. Braidwood, IIIlnol.. • 

FOR &ALE. One Machine,' 80101"1& Style, mrule 

Questr·ons and AnswerlJ~" ~ br. ,olacomo Toreaanl. 'Ulan. Italy. with fOllr 
, .' \ , d •• .• nd cYlInder aUached .. D'ameter 11". AI" :.... ________ ...., ___________ • one breakln .. ,machine. Everythln.- new. A 

.. .. If'O()d opportunity to save money. P. O. Box 
This department gives a monthly sur. 76 N. S. PlltaburKh. Po. . 

"c." of the INFOR'fATIVE , QJ,JES' ~,OR SALE '0.000 map'e aUeke lor ".ca"n' • ,ll '" ~ • ReallGnable price.'. p. O. Box 75. N. 8. Plttll~ 
TIONS Rubmltted to the headquartert •• " I>ursh, IPa, ' "". '" 

r tl N t · · I 'f . 'r . f .. "lOR BALE u.ed Nood'e . Brak.. In.- ,·on· 
o Ie n lOon D acaronl D anu actur· . dltlon~ Peter" IloqI ' 1c 8on8. ,Braidwood 111 
er" uSHoeiation by' fll'1lIs and inllividual' ._." .• :, " ", . . . 
interested in the various phase)l of ,prob· ), ,. 
lems that concern the industry." -' SPECIAL NOTICE 

Mutual Macaroni Insurance 
QueAtion (By a Ne,v 'York' firm \ : 

Would you ki'1.dly give me information 
ns to a good reliable ?If utual Macaroni 
Insurnnee company! 

Reply: To our knowledge there is 
no sudl insurance concern in existence. . . . ' 

Atsoclatlon Membership and Beneflts 
. An anonymous writer ioteresled in 

macaroni manufacture on Jan. 15, 1925, 
asks thnt a reply be given him tlirough 
the columns of The Macaroni Journal, 
to the following: I 

1. Question: Would a man who is 
not in husiness for himself be able to 
join the 'National Association' 

Used Machinery For Sale 
1.13t/l' Hydraulic Pre.. I 
1·13'/z" DoubleCylinderScrewPreas . 
1·10" C. C. to< A. Upright Hy •. 

draulic Pres. with 2 Yolanda Die.' 
2·]0" Horizonta: Cutting Preases 
3-1 bbl. P. M. Walton Kneede ... 
2·1 bbl. Mi1<e... " I 
I· Muotaccioli Machine 
I· Read Machinery Bin, IIIz 

bbl. scale. water scales. and a lot 
of shafting, pulleys and hange .... 

All ,hi. mach Inn")': I. in Ii,., clan eon
clition and' , can ". ... " Iii ope,..tion. 
P,lced p.ry reaaonG61. ·/or Quick Sal •• 

KURTZ 

, '. ,. 

We-.are "in -the market 
for immediate delivery 
for , Long Macaroni 
Pre'sse's ' ~nd for Drying 
Equipment for Cut 
Good .. 

Only bargains consid· 
ered. 

Give all particulars and 
., ,lowest cash price.f; 0. b. 

. 'Omaha iii ' your ' first 
.. letter. ' 

SJ(J.NNER MFG. CO. 
OMAHA NEBRASKA -, 

A. ROSSI & co. 
Macaroni, Machinery Manufacturer 

Macaroni Drying Machine. 
Thai Fool Tha Weather 

~rl1sher and . Company of Washing • . ~ 1. __ :-=;;;:;;;;i;;;;~~~~-=~~=It;~E~i::::;~~ =:~::::;=-===~~ .. :'J 
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D. & E. Cutting Press 

STYLE H--DOUBLE OR SINGLE CYLINDER 
CyUnder Floor Space WeiRht Driving Pulla,,"' 
• or 10 In. . a.l0 ft. 5000 lb.. 20 In. dl •.• 3 In •• c:. 

This press is complete and compact. is entirely 
sell contained and is arronged to cut all lengths of 
short macaroni. Shipped ready for belt.. Steom or 
gao connection as desired. ALLGEARS GUARDED. 

Repal" fo Walton Maehinery. 

DlENELT & EISENHARDT, Inc. 
1304-\S N. Howard Street 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

Establi.hed Over SO Years 

Cheraw Box Company, Inc. 
Seventh and Byrd Streets, 

Richmond, Virginia 

SATISFACTORY 
Wooden Macaroni Box-Shooks 

NOTE_Our shooks arc made from tasteless 
nnd odorless gum wood. Sides, tops 

ond bottoms ore full one·quarter inch thick and one 
piece. All ends ore full three.eighths inches thick. 

"EIMCO" 
Mixers and Kneaders 

Insure Uniformity, Color and Finish 

"Eimco" mixers de~elop the full strength of 
the flour and produce perfect doughs, absolutely 
uniform in color, temperature and finish, just like 
an expert would do it by hand but they do it many, 
many times quicker-also much quicker. th~n or
dinary machines-because they are sClenttfically 
designed and built. 

"Eimco" kneaders knend the lumps of dough, as they come 
from the mixer, into one solid ribbon and give !t uniform tex
ture and they do it quicker and better than ordmary kncadcrs. 
They are equipped with plow and have scrapers at rolls to 
prevent dough from clinging. All genrs are fully enclosed. 

Save time, labor, power, and ma~e bet.ter doughs at less 
cost. "Eimco" mixers and kneaders w111 do It for you. 

Ask us for bulletin and photos. 

The East Iron 4 Machine Co., 
M~ln Office a~d Factory, Lima, Ohio. 
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Educate Flnt-

Elevate National Macaroni ,Manuiacturers ' :rhelndultry 

Association 'l, -
Organize · 

lIarmonlze 
Then-' '" 

Local alld Sectional Macaroni Clubs The Manufacturer 

U-======I6::==··=========-=====U -- .... , : 
OFFICERS, 1824·1825 

HENRY MUEL.LER ................... Pre.ldont 
180 Bo.ldwln av., Jeraey CIty, N. J. 

E. Z. VERMYLEN ...... .... Flrat Vice Prilident 
66 Front at., Brooklyn. N. Y. 

H, D. R0881. ............. 8econd Vice Pre.ldent 
Braidwood. lit. 

FRED BECKER ....................... Tre •• urer 
6919 Lorain av •• Cloveland. O. 

WILLIAM A. THARINGER .••••.• • ..•• Dlrector 
]468 Holton at., Milwaukee, Wis. 

A. \ ' 1(.n uMM, Jr ......... . ........ . .... Director F . X. Moolbrulser, Minnesota Macaroni Co at 
Phlla"aJphla. Pa. Paul. Minn. '. " • 

JOt-IN V. CANEPA ............... ....... DlrtctOf Wm. A. Tharln.er, Tharln,er Macaroni Co 
. Chicago, III. Milwaukee, WI.. ., 

M. J. DONNA ............ : ........ . ... a.CNt.ry · I . 
P. 0, Drawer No, 1. Braidwood, JII. .Legl.latlve and Vigilance Committe. 

ASSOCIATION COMMITTEES A. C. Krumm, Jr .... , .... ...... ..... Phlladelphla 
Committee on Cooperation with Durum Mill,,. John V. Canepa .••••.••••.•..••••.•••••• Chlcqo 

C. B. Schmidt . •••• • ••.... ••• ... ••••• .• DavenpOrt 
James T. Williams, The Creamette Co., Mlnne- IAon TuJa.ue ... .. .. " ... ... ....... New Orleane 

apoUI!I. Minn. P, A. Ohlallone ••••••• ,' .....•. •.• ..••••••• eeatUe 

... IHIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIlIUIIlMlllllmlllllllHlH ....... IIUI/UIIIII ... IIIIIUtIIII.-.._IIIWIIIUIII'*"'."IUIttm'.m .. _,lNr.lltllllllltllII1I11lnlll1l1tt1 ... · __ ,_ •• __ , __ ~ _______ _ 
,... ..•• 1I_1IIII_1II .. , .. '~III!II1Iqft1I1II1I1IHI_ 

Important Chicago Meeting 8.8soeiation were later considered by 
the directors. Two app1i<}lltions for 
meml1erabip" wel:6 -approved and a spe. 
cial drive launcbed to enroll more mnn. 
ufaeturers as members of the a8socia. 

A mccting of thc macaroni manufac
hlrcrs of thc ccntral part of thc coun
t r~' WOR held on Friday, Jan, 23. in Hotcl 
La Sallc. Chicago, under thc aUBpiccs 
of the National Macaroni Manufactur
ers association and in connection with 
thc periodical session of the board of 
directors of that organization. 

About 30 werc in attendance and, 
with Prcsident Henry Muellcr in charge 
of the meeting. many mutt crs of deep 
concern to the imlustry were discussed 
11)1(1 considered. 

. The m'eeting opened with complimen· 
tary remarl,s by President Mueller in 
appreciation of the large .-ttemlanee as 
indicative of the wide int~re8 t shown 
b~· ' Ieading mllnufaeturcrs in the work 
of the National assoeilltion and of the 
mllny problems eoufronting the indus· 
try. 

Anti.Ooloring Bill 
One of the leading topies ,of distils· 

sion was the proposed law favoring the 
entire elimination of "added colorin,." 
to 1111 macaroni products Rold in the 
United States. imported as well as ,10' 
mestie, Attvntion was elllled to nn 
am endment to the original biII wHeh 
permits n manufacturer to color such 
1lt'()cll1ets us he llInllufacturcs for export 
to countries where colOl'ing is permitted 
and where buyers require it, Thc meet
ing went on record strongly favoring 
th e 1"loption of the proposed Inw. In 
this attitnde it \\'IIS supported hy the 
"epl't'sentntives of the various dunlln 
millers who attended the open meeting, 

Blanching 
The timely question of whet!lCr or 

not mecaroni prodncts shoul<1 he 
blanche,! after boiling clime in for its 
shllre of nttention during the meeting, 
Everyone in nt~endnncc was called up· 
on to express un indiviclnul opinion. 
'rhe general opinion scelllfi to favor 
hillnehing in cold wlltcr only when mlle
IIroni or spaghetti is to he cooked in 
IlIrge qunntities for serving luter in 
snUlll portions and for reheating, ' 

This WIIS nlso considered a proper 
practice where macaroni and spaghetti 
arc served iii salnds. Otherwise hlaneh
ing was voted hunnful and inallvisable, 
The- secretary was instructed to send 

out a followup questionar.y in order to 
get n more general expression of opin
ion from the macaroni men of the coun tion : " 

Memlimhip Sign 
Pop1llarizes Mac&roni Secreiary M. J : Donna presented sev· 

'I'hc question of macaroni publicity eral samples of membership signs nll(l 

try. 

\\'as given serious consideration. 'fhe after their likes wcre made known it 
feeling ' generally prevailcd that the was voted that ' a membcrship sign be 
durum millers arc probahly in a bet- .. ordered and presonted to every membcr 
ter position to carry out a publicity of the National ossoeiation on payment 
campaign than arc the badly divided of his' ,annual dues 'next 'April 1. The 
manufaetnrers, To this end a motion membership, sign is a beautifully col· 
prevailed expressing the sentiments of ored aluminum card that wiII make an 
the meeting: artistic addition to any office. It is so 

"That they would look with high arranged as to permit a dues card to 
favor on an ,intensive and consistent . ~~e!~ser~ed annualJy . o,n payment of 
ndvertising of macaroni products by 
the interested durum millers , for the Tbe macaroni manufacturers, the 01· 
purpose ,of elevating this food in the I.ied reprcs~ntatives and friends e!'· 
public mind and increasing its eon- Joyed ," dehghtful luncheon served III 

Gumption, Also that a special eommit- • Ule Old Colony club of Hotel La SII!le 
tce of 3 be appointed to convey these as on~ of the .features of .the, most m· 
sentiments to the interested durum mil- terestmg meetlOgs of the mdllstry. 
leTS." , 

.James T, WiIlinms of thc Cream~tte 
company in Minneapolis. 'Vm. A. ,Thar
inger of the Tharinger Macaroni eom
(Ian~' in Milwllukee, and John V, Cane" 
pn of the John B. Canepa company in 
Chiellgo were appointed on this com
mittee. 

The Closed Meeting 

Nets Over $10,000,000 
l\[ontgomery Ward & Co .• one of the 

leoding mail order houses of the coun· 
tr.y, enjoyed an exeep~ionally good yeor 

'of , business in 1924. according to it, 
aormal statement. This shows a nut 
profit of $10.433.501 as compared with 
$7.702,625 for 1923 , and $4,562,607 for 
1922. This companY'8 gross soles for 
1924 amounted to $162,715.494. an in· 
creuse of 20.85% over 1923 . . The "ales 
volume ' in 1924 was more thall double 
the amount of business do,!e in 1921. 

Unselfish Idea 

At the conclusion of the opened meet
ing the representatives of the allied 
trades retired, the macaroni manufac· 
hirers threshed out problems in which 
they nrc vitlllly concerned, Very early 
in the meeting there prevailed a motion, 
unanimously adopted. oll'oring eon
grlltulations to the , newly organized 
United Stlltes Macaroni'],Ianufaeturers, A motorist speeding through a eoun· 
which is composed of tbe leadine bulk try neighborhood kiJIed 0 hen. lIe 
men of the country. stopped and pressed a iwo·dollar hill 

Mlltters pertaining to the 1925 con- into the haml of little Edna, who wa' 
vention plans were 'considered and 11 011 her woy to neighbor Reed's, Ednn 
motion prevailed to have 'every maea- 'rllll and told lier mamma of ' her good 

, ,roni manufacturer ill the eou'ntry eon- fortune, , 
sider himself 0 special committeo of "Well." '.oid ' her thrifty mother. 
one ' to urge everyone else everywhere ,"put the money in YO,ur bank and I 
to attend, ill order that the macaroni , will cut the. IHin's head 'oll' so we can 
conference on July 7, 8 and 9. 1925, at eat her." .. .-
Atlantic City may b~ the bij!gest gath- " ,,' ~ Perhaps. !Damma,", 

ering of this industry ever hel~i ' ' Iong as we ~a~~v~e~' ~~~~~~!:~~~l~:: Boa.rd of Directors " ·' tel' let· the 
The -general a!I'air1l·(!!~lth~ "'~a,~~l!8i1~:i. t1ieiro , , 

John J. Cavagnaro 
Engineer and Machinist 

Harrison, N. J. U. S. A. 
ilUUttUnUaUlUlllIIunllWUllllllllll1lllUUnUa 

Specialty of 

MACARONI MACHINERY 
Since 1881 

N. Y. Office & Shop 255·57 Centre Street, N. Y. 

b========================.======~ 

Outolde 
Pullbaclu. 

All 
Cylinder. 

Outolde 
Packed. 

E L M E s 
MOST MODERN STATIONARY TYPE 

HYDRAULIC MACARONI PRESSES 
ONE DIE ONL Y REQUIRED 

ACCUMULATORS 
PRESSES 
PUMPS 

KNEADERS 
MIXERS 

FITTINGS 
VALVES 

DIES 
S 
I 
N 
C 
E 

1 
8 
5 
1 

In.ide 

Pocked 
Typo of 

Prell . 

Take. Up 
Lea. 

Head 
Room. 

F. ELMES ENGINEERING WORKS, Inc., 213 N. Mnrll'llnSt., Chicago, U.S. A. 
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Pillsbury's Semolina No.2, Pillsbury's Durum Fancy Patent-the 
many macaroni manufacturers who use these splendid products will 
tell you of their remarkable quality, Your macaroni will have 
exceptional strength, flOest a mber color; and desirable flavor-always. 

Albaoy 
Atlanta 
Altoona 
Baltimore 
Boston 
Buffalo 

Pillsbury Flour Mills Company 
"Oldest Millers or Durum Wheat" 

Chlcal!o 
Cincinnati 
Cleveland 
Dallas 
Detroit 
Indianapolis 

Minn~apoll.J. U. S. A. 
DRANcn OFFICES : 

Jacksonville 
Los AngeJes 
Memphis 
MllwBukee 

.. New Haven 
New York 

PhUadelphla 
Pittsburgh 
Portland 
Providence 
Richmond 
Saint Louis 

• •• ••• 

Saint Paul 
Scranton 
Sprlnl!6eld 
Syracule 
Woshlnltton 
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